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NOTES ON LAT-IN INSCR~IPTIONS F07UND IN BRITAIN.
PART IV.

«BX TUE 111V. JOHN 0 ÂL àJ.
?RltSInlFl<T Oè UN4I«VEU8ITY COLLEGE. TORLONTO.

ReaJ before the ('anadiam Iustitute, 26t7i -Marck, 1859.

12. In the year 1752, -some gra.ve-stones* were dug -up near
Wroxeter, the ancient Urioconium,t on one of which wvere three
panels, two bearing inscriptions and the third left vacant. Accord-
ing to the copy ini Gough's Camden,+ VoLiii. pl. 1, fig. 5, these
inscriptions stand thus--

D M D M
PLACIDA. PEVOOV
"AIN LV S ANXV
CYR A G 0V-wG

CONITA RATRE
~xx

* Tbey:are noV prcsrved in the library of.Sli wsbnxy--iranna-r Sohool.
t In the MS.S. of the Xttnerary of Aiitioninus, (vide ed. ?arthoy andPinder, Blerlin, 184),

the naine je given also as uricoftium, !flriconium, Urocoitzm and Viroconium The
.%%nonymous Raemn4s -has Utriconion; aud'in -the treatiso of -Richard of Cirencester, de
eiu Iritaetnz&, we flnd -t1x foruis Viriconum -and Vtiriocon*um, besides Urio&itz and

Urioconium Lt is aiffleait to dleelde which sboid be preférrd. Mr. Wright adopte
fflcoxium, tudMr. Scarth Uroconii whiilst-tho"weegt or siitbority semsto ýmo te

preponderate in favour of riroconïixin,,the OtbspoKévieoP -o! *>tolenxy.
$: 1-bave oitted points, for £-amn ncortainwhethor the xnarke between crtalinettere,' as

%they appeeu in the copy of; Gotigh's £amdm,, whieh I -use, are intended for points or for
representatious of defects ithe WtoS.orare bleiies in-thecengavlng or prlntlns.
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350 NOTES ON LATIN INSCIPTIONS

The following, notice of this élab is given by Mr. Wright, in Iltho
Ceit, the Roman, and the Saxon," p. 321:

IlA monument found at Wroxetcr (Uricoium) mentions an office, the exact
character of which seems to be doubtful, thongh the citrator agrorutin or agrarius,
xnay have been the overseer, or bailiff, of the to'wn lands. The monument con-
sists of a tablet in three columus or compartuients; that in the middle contains
an inscription to the officer; the one on the left has an inscription to, the wife; the
other jà blank, and it has either been left so for a son, or bas become erased. The
central inscription 'la*s

D'M To the goda of the ehades.
DEVCOV Deuccuis

S- V- AN-XV lived fiftcen (?) years,
CVR-AG he wvns overseer of the lands
RA TRE of Trebonius. (?)

"The number of years is perbaps not corrcctly read from the atone, which seemns
to be in bad condition. The otheq inscription is:-

D-M To the gods of the shades.
PLAOIDA Placida

AN-LV Iived fifty-five years,
OVR. AG of the overseer of the lands
CON- 1 A she was the wife

XXX thirty years."

Thdependently of the objctions, that there is no authority for the
office of curator agrorum, and that no0 account is taken of A in the
eth line of the central inscription, 1 arn unable te pereeive a-Dy
grounds for pas.sing over the obvious interpretation of CVR- AG sdil.
cur[am] ag[ente]. The forai is found ini many sepuichral inscrip-

tions ; and on p. 315 of Mr. Wright's work we have au example

OVRA [MI AGIENTE
AMANDA
CONIVGE.

*RA TRE is evidently either FRATRE, the F and R being ligulate, or
1?ATRE, the P1 having been mistaken for R.

lu an able and timely* summary of information relative to Urioco.
W=un by the Rev. H. M. Scarth, of Bath, which lias recently been
published in the Journal of t7he Archoeolo9qical Institste, thisa -with

* roictcr, ini consequence of the discoveries which have -latély been made there, is at
presexit regaùded with mcl iiiterest by aiitiquaries, and "a well organizcd movcmcnt bas at,
length beea madefor the exploration of the site of -Urioconùun."
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the other inscriptions found, at Wroxeter 13 given, and IPATRE i-s
adopted as the true reading of the -%ord in tho fifth lino, but the
letter which follows A la tho 4th'line is read C instead eof G. lu
the other inscription on this tablet, the I of'the fifth line is read by
Mr. Scarth as J, and the A ini the saine line is omitted, wilst the
three marks XXX at the bottom are regarded as "lmore probably
merely an ornament, like a leaf introduced at the end of the next
inscription." Adopting bis readings, with tho exceptions of' 0 fer G
and J for I, I wvouId give the inscriptions ina exteitso, thus

D-M D[iis] 31Eanibus];,
PLACLDA. Placida,

A'N LV an [noruim] LV,
CVR-AG cur[am] ng[ente]

CONI co-ni[ugel .

D-M Dfiis] M anibus];
DEVGCV Deuccu-
S-AN-XV s, an[noruin] XV,
OVR-AG cnr[am] ag[ente]
]3ATRE patre.

If' A and XXX bo retained in the firat inscription, 1 would expand
the contractions in the 5th and 6Lh linos, thus:

GONI A conjuge annoruin
XXX triginta.

i.e., her husband for thirty years.

We have a similar construction in MafFei, .3fwez&. Veronense, 152, 6:

C. CASSIVS. O0]?
VESPA

MANLIA. T-F
RE-PPENTIN-\A.

VXOR-ANXXX.

It only reu 'ains te, add, that I concur in Mr. Scarth's opinion, t1h-t
the vacant panel was ]eft by the father of Deuccus and the husband
of' Placida "lfor his own name and age at bis decease."*

* Since the above was %vxitten, 1 observe that the author of a vcry intcresting article on
Uriconiurn, in TU, Gcntlernaie's 3fagazin-e for Iday, 1859, bas adopted Mfr. Wright's vicws,
but 1 ama still of opinion that his interpretation caanot be reccived.
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3.3. On anoblier a£ t3iese gravestoneh is the follo\ving inscription:

,0 MANNIV8 C[ius] MVanniup,
-CrPoli SEOV 'C[aii] f[iliusl, Pol[liajtribu, Secu-

NDVS POLLEN >ndus, PolIen[tia],
MIL LEG XX miil[es] leioinisl XX,

ANORVLI.[ an[njoru[in] LIE,
STIF XXXI stip [endiorumj XXXI,

B3EN LEG Pr ben[eficîarins] leg[àti] pr[inciialis],
il S E '[hic] [situsj e[st].

Mr. Scarth remrnrks, tbat this inscription Il may ho thus renderecl
-Caus Mannius Secundus,* son of Caius, of Pollentutn, a soldier of
the twentieth legion, âiged 62 -yean!; having served 89l yeurs in the,
legion and being the benefieiary of the principal l-egate. Hie rests
here."

Of tlis rendering 1 would suggesb the following emrendationse
the insertion of the words "1of the Pollian tribe " after "son of
Caiu.3,"- lePollentia ~'for lePollentuni, and I'principaltr beneficiary
of the legato " for "beneficiary of the principal ýlegate-." As to th e
first of these, it is plain that the words proposed to, he -inserted werer
inadvyertently oinitted. The substitution of Pallenlia for PoZlentung
îs recôinînended by the- considération, that there were th-ree ancient
towns so called,-one in Ligiria, anotber lu Picenuùy,'anda third in
the Balearie isl.es ; whilst there i& no authority, so, far as 1 arn awa're,
for Poilent ar. In the following inscription found at Zurzach iE
îtwitzerland, ýOre1i, n. 455,) we have the num almost eonplete .- *

.. GIAOVS

PO . . E NTA 'MILF,"
LEGX]IOC.PP7 SALNI
MAXIM-I ANNORV
XXVATIP..

The writer in the V7ie Genùema»'s Ml>agazine, already ref'crred to, gives the naine of
ihis soldier as Caium Mariiius e &iadis Poflhmtimis and adds that he "1was aiso a.pen-
sionor or the firat legion (Le., benofinai-'i" legioeWs pirnr), but ktv tVest-resdite aro7
-banifestly errondous.

t The worSd 1' trinoipallas omdinariiy usedluinEmglsh,. doms not êonvey the imen*ins or
priniolis ffl appic& to- & Roman soldier. The Latin term means that the person 80r

styled was one- of the prîzcipa1e, a dosignation given to sub-officers or officiais, in ocntra,
distinction to muisfieM or gregarsi, whieh- denoted. the conimon soklimx or .pri'ate*

'Vide Vegot. de re Militar4ii, c. 7.
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FOUND IN BRITAIN. 53

The third eniendation is confirmed by reference to Orelli, n. 3461,
where we have PRINCIPALIS BENZEFICIARJYS TRT.IB3YNJ,
and Henzen, n. 6791, where we finci PB? for principalis beneftzru
proefeèct4; but ini cousequence of the collocation of the abbreviations
iii thîs, inscriptioi-, it is doubtful Nvhether we should not; here read,
Beneciariusl Ieyioni.rprefecti.

14. A tixird stone bore the following inscription:

M PETP-ýN*IVS
LFPMEN
VIO A.NN
xxxviiiI
MIL LEG.
XIIII GEM
MILITA VIT
ÂNN. XVIII

SIGN FV.tT
1-1 SE

M[arcus] IPetronius)*
Ia[ucii] f[iliusj, M1en[enia] tribu,
vix[it] ann[isj.
XXXVIII,.
mxil[es] leg[ionis]
XIV gern[inoe],
militavit
ann[is] XVIII.,
Sign[ifer.] fui,
h[ie] s[itusj c[atJ.

Mr. Scarth notices the ingenious colijecture of a friend:
That Petronius was a bearer of one of the Signa of the fourteenth legion in

the famous victory over Boadicea, A..D. 61. This legrion arrived in I3ritain in
.A.D. 43, when Petron jus boing only twenty yeai-8 old was a Miles gregarjus, and
subscquently for his valour, perhaps under Ostorius Scapula, raised to the ranir of
Signýfer. It could not bave been niuch later, for in A.D. 68 the fourtcenth legiton,
was quartered in Dainiatia, (Tacittus.) Re inay have died in consequence of bis.
'wounds in the year 61.""

It is rnanifest1y impos sible to prove the truth of this conjecture,
for the fourteenth legion, af'ter their recai- from the island under
Nero, were sent bacir in the y-ear 60, and Petronius rnay have corne
with them then and died before they were again recalled in the year
70. The conjetux'e, however, is countenapced by the coincidence,
that bis period of service, viz.:- 18 years, is the same as the intreval
between the flrst arrivai of the legion ini A.D. 43, and the battie in
A.ID. 61. But how shall we account for his burial at lfrioconium ?
We have no evidence tlhat the fourteenth legion was ever stationed.

* It is not unworthy of notice, tliat i an inscription found in Fritzhcim (Orelli, n. 501)e
we have the saie naine of another soldier of this lagio n, a native of Claudia Celcia, in,
Noricuin. 1Je, however, was the son. of Calus, and had a brother, whose prienoinen was
Cains.
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there, ana it is f'r distant from the sceîie of the battle, which proba-
b]y took place not far from London. Can it have been that the
fourteentli legion Nvas with Suctonius wben lie crossed over to Mona
(Anglesey), and that on his hurried niarchi back fromn Wales, Fetro-
niue was kiilled, or died of fatigue, at or near 'Urioconium, by which
route it is probable that Suetonius proceeded to L~ondonP But it
ie scarcely worth while to dwvell on conjectures formed on sucli
slighit foundations ; it is more important to observe thiat this in-
scription je the only extant British iieinorial of the Ildomitores
Britanni[o." *

15. 0f the many inscriptions found nt Risinghaxn, (the ancient
name of which is supposed to have been Ifabitancum,)t one of
the xnost interesting is au ornamented slab, six feet in length-
hiaving au inscription ivliich it is more than usually difficuit to deci-
pher in consequence of the great nutnber of ligulate letters, and the
injuries -ývich the stone has sustained It is flgured ini Dr. Bruce's
Romian WFall, p. 287, and in Dr. Surridge's Notices of Romaît In-

*Thîis stone lins cscaped tho notice of Mr. Wellbcloed, for lie states (Erburacitn, p. 33),
with refèrence tu the fourtcentlî legien, t)iat '«iL is not mentioncd on any tile or iii any in-
seription found in flritain'

t This supposition originated witli Cainden, who formed it on the authority of au altar
which %vas found thora, with JIABITANCI on it. Ris conjecture derives support froin
Mr. Warù's reading of the words that follow H1AIITANCI, as PRIMA STA[TIONEJ,
wh.ieh accord with the position of Rtisingham, north of the %wnll on Watling Street. It
mnust be borne in mind, lxowever, that there is no notice in any ancieut author of any
place in llritain called Habitancum. But Horsley (1Britannia Jomaita, p. 354) rcnharks:
"It iniy sonietixues sO happen, that the naine of a place may be in an inscription which we
meet wjth no where cisc. And of this there is in fact au instance or two in ]3ritain; naine-
Ly, Rraccltiumn at .Bi-lglt in Niclt7lo7td7iire, and Habitaizvumn t .Tsinghane in Northuuxber-
land. To these perhaps xnay be added Apialoriumn, in the inscription nowv in the library at
Durham, which is probahly Newcastle, if the altar was found there, and also Alaterva for
Crainond iu Scollaitd." The examples, cited by Horsley, prove the danger of dependins on
sucix authority for na-mes otherwise unkxiown. Braccxio, whieh occurs in the inscription
given by Hlorsley, p. 313, is plainly net the naune of a place, but the designation of "a line
of conmmunication," as Mr. Gale corrcctly explaincd it. Vide Caiuden, cd. Gough, iii. p. 331.
and add te the references given. there, Livy', iv. 9; xxii. 52; and xxxviii. 5. Apistorio, in
n. lxxvii. Northumnberland, is aIse net the niaie of a place, but o? a person, for iL sheuld
be rend A- PLATORIO; and the individual namcd in, it is Auliss .Zlatorius Nepos, wbo
was legato under Hadrian. ALATERVIS, in n. xxix, Scotland, is an epithet of the Deoe
.3fiztreq, aud seexus to me derived froua abroad, probably frein the neiglabourhood o! the
Meuse or the Rhine, for tho altar %vas crected by a Tungrian coliort. Possibly there was
sonie counection betwcen thexa and the goddess Atlatcivia, worsbipped amngst the
Gngerni. Vide Heozen, n. 5SO5. It is scarcely necessary te add, that thora is ne ground
fer the coniecture of Sir J, Clark (Stua-rts Catedona .Romana, P. 171,) "'«that PtoleûmY
prebably inade a mistalie, whers translating .latorvuna or Alatorva castra inte Grck,
and that the latter is the true reading e! his 7r'rpwnèv orpawr2sov."
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8wriptions in Nort7tiimberlancl, plate iii. ; but thoe flràt of thiese is
indistinct fromn the smallness of the scale:- and t'ne second is disflg-
ured by the introduction of absurl conýjectures.* Thie following is
the reading given iii the YJonunenta .Ti.storica Britannica, p. cxvi.
102 a; and adopted by flenzen, n. 6701 .-

* * * ICOMAXI
COSIJI ET M AV1REL ANTOININO PIO
COSI AVG ***

PORTAM- <JVMI' MVRIS VETVSTATE DI1
LAPSIS IVSSV ALFEN SENECINIS 'VO

COS OVRANTE COL ANITI ADVENTO PR0
AVGG NN 0*1 VANGON OPFUS

CVM AEMI SALVIAN TRIB
SVO A SOLO RESTI.

At first siglit it is plain, that the emperors, named in this inscrip-
tion, are Severus and Caracalla, and that the defect in the third.
line, after COS ÏÏ AVG, was cau3ed. by the intentional oblitera-
tion of the name of Geta,--an erasure commaon in similar memo-
rials of the period. Accordingly, Henzen restores the commence-
ment *with the formula: lmpp. Caess. L. Sept. Severo pio per-
tinaci Aity. Arabico Adiabenico .Z'arthICO MAXImo p. in. tr.
pot. . . . and supplies the defeci, in the third lino with et P.
àSept. G1etce nob. Caes. As there is no room in the first line for any
addition after MAXI, Renzen's suggestion " qo v. m. tr. pot. . . "
must ho rqjected; but his reading in the fifth lino, VO for VO,
should, in my judgment, be adopted. Vide Canadian Journal for
May, 1859, p. 178, -where I have suggestedl a similar emiendation
la an inscriptioni also mentioning Alfenus Senecio. For COL ini
the sixth line, lie proposes CL, i.e. Claudio; and O 1P P S ho re-
gards as the initials of tk1, cognomina of the cohort, scil. O (for 8
or o) miliaria; P?, Pia; F3, )iidelis; and, S, Severiana; but ho
admits that there is no authority lu inscriptions .for any coqnomen
of this corps.

In the I'fonumenta -ristorica .Britannica, the commencement is.
restored by the words: lnipp. GCeas. .L. Sever. Pio .Pert. P. 31W .drab.

lProm 31r. Smith's Collectanea A1Ltiqwua, Vol. iii.l?. 4, 1 learu that «"au engvaviug of this
slab iflustrates a p.eper by Mhr. Thomas Hodgson, in the Archoeologia ilana, Vol. iv." I ro-
gret that I have not seen it, as 1 have been iunablc to procure the work.
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Parth. Adiab&elaIÇO,* and the defeet iu the third line is supplied by,
-Et. P. Sept. Geteoe . Coes> Cos.t In the Index Rorum, et Yominurn,
p. cxlvi., viri consularis seems to be suggested. as the explanation
of VOCOS, and C. .4nlisfio. Advanto as another reading of.
COLANITI MWTENTO.

From what, lias beeu stated, it is evid6nt that the parts of the
inscription as yet not sraisfactorily explained, are the. namnes COL
.AKITI, and the letters O P F? S. It appears to me that the
difficulties as to .the first of these have arisen from mistaliing O for
0, and vice-versa, i.e. reading COL for OCL; and from. inverting
the order of the firat three lettezs in the ligulate group jq , i.e.
reading NIT for TIN;. for 1 have no doubt that the indîvidual
here narned is the saine Adve»tus who, soma years afterwards, lu.
.A.D. 218, wvas Consul 'with the Eruperor Macrinus. Ris nomen
llentiici2tm is variously given as Coûlatinus, Oclatinus, and Oclstiniff.
if e is named in the following inscriptions.:.

VIC.TORIAE.- REDVCIS -PI)» NN

IPII -FELICIS -AVG -ET* *

LTAE * . * * * *

IVGI - N -MILITES - LEG II

AET* QM -COCLATINO AD
YENTO COS- &o. &a.

(Fabretti, p. 339, and Rkiandi Fast. Con&u?. p. 137'.)

The Iearncd editor of the 31onumonta Historica .Brita,:,sia doubtlcs had authority
for tho collocation wvhich ho suggests or the titica of Severiis; but I amn not; awarc ofany
example of thern in tbat order. They are usually placed as Ilenzon gives them ir. bis re.
storation.

tThe addition:of COS seems to bo justified by the -faoti that in the year Â.D. 206, Cara-
calla was Consul for the second timo, and Gcta for the first. In Dr. Drnoe's copy of the
inscription, we bave, in the third line, COS 1 instead of C0S Il; but this,.prcsume, la a
mistake. If»not, wo should -omit COS from Geta'e tities, as the inscription wouldtben
ho of A.,D. 202. The addition-of, I after COS, instead of -COS alone which is. the. re.-
cognized form for a flrst constilship, suggests the conjecoture, that this style may have been
derivcd by Caracalla from bis father, wvhose coins of bis flrst consulsbhip present the strange
peculiarity of 1 alter COS, Porbaps tboxt was- sonie reference to this in the-phraso, ter
eb semel cos by-which the year 202 wus marked. lInt Imust add, that I-have neyer seen
.an exiunplc, in the eeo c aracala4 of I after COS on cither cobsorstones,
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DEDIO - R -ID -MART
IM? *U * AUCOS

ET

OCLA.I1NI0 ADVENTO

(Masson Hist. Orit. 6, p. 9,15, and Orelli, ri. 945.)

DIANA

CKRICIANA
M AWtRELIVS CARICVS

AQVARI-US RVIVS LOO
CVM LIBERTIS ET AIITM

NIS
MPD # * IAUG-ET

DEDIO - IDB -A'VG
OCLATINO -ADVENTO. COS

(Muratori, Nov. Tiieaur, p. 354, n. 1; Vide also Henzen, ii. 6058,
and, Marini, .dtti di Frat. A.rvali, pp. 648-9.)

Muratori, in a.note on the last inscription, enquires whether the
naine should be reati COCLATINVS or OCLATINUS, and decides
in favour of the latter; but from the second inscription, compared with,
that on the .Risingham tablet, I arn inelined to prefer 0OCLA.TINI VS.
For other notices of this individual, compare Herodian, Hist. iv. 12'
and 14; and Dio Cassius, HiLst. 78, 14,*- who was probably personally
acquainted- with hum, as they were at the saine turne inembers of the
Senate. Oclatinius Adventus was one of the mos"t remg-kable men
of his time. lie entered the arxny as a conron soldier, serving
amonigst the Speczs7aiores and E.v2ploratores, who wero held in very
low estimation, especially as they lad occasionally to discharge the
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duty of executioners. Then ho became successively a tabudarius and
cubicudarius, from which ho was raised to the office of procurator.
Subsequcntly to bis servingy in IEngland, he acconipanied Caracalla in.
lis Parthian. expedition. as colleague of Mf.acrinus Vue vrvefectits
pvro.rio, and ivas, I suspect, privy Vo the inurder of the E mperor.
After that, he was despatched by Macrinus Vo Rome, ad fu-nus
Garacalli ducenclim as iReimar states in his note, but in reality Vo, get
rid of bis pretensions as a rival aspirant to the imperial throne, for
A.dventus did not scruple Vo tell the soid.iers, after the 0-eath o?
Caracalla, that the sovereiguty properly dpvolved on him as the senior
of Macrinus, but that in consideration of bis advanced age he would
give place to bis junior. Aftcr bis return Vo Rome he was in great
favor -with Macrinus, wbo elevated himi to the ranki of Senator, and
to the office of ?ra-£fectus l7rbis, a rernarkable elevation, not only
'with a view ta bis antecedeuts, but also because at the time hoe was
mot of consular ra-ak. Then lie became consul with Macrinus, and
after the death of that Emperor, in 3une 218, finished bis year as
colleague o? Elagabalus.

Dio Cassus speaks of hii very coutcinptuously, and derides his want
of qualifications for VIe high positions Vo which hie had attained, but
bis career proves.that ho mnust have been a man of very uncommon
abilitv.

This inscription confirms the accuracy of VIe historian as Vo bis
baving held the office o? proezrator and disproves the conjecture o?
Reimar, that ho had been procurator- rei yprivatoe. I 'have already
inentioned I{enzen's conjecture as Vo 0 P lP S; it is very luge-
nious, but must, 1 thinli, ho rejected on the ground, that there 18
no authority for the application o? auy one of the designations,
9filiaria, via,ftdolis, or &évcriana Vo the first cohort of the Vangiones.
I interpret the letters 0 P F S as the abbreviation of operibus per-
fectis, or fali*~.. avingr executed or completed the works.
We have a similar form o? expression in Gruter, cxc. n.- 4. O PERI-
BUS AMPI'ATIS RESTITVIT; and also in Morcelli, vol. ii.
pp. 129 andl 134. 1 ain inclined Vo venture on the followiug
restoration:

'* It is scarcely nccessry to adc, that thero arc cxamples of O ana O P for opus, ana of
P P and P for perfcît audfecct respectivcly.
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flflPp CA ESS - - - Irnp[eratoribus] Czes[aribus)
L *SEZPT,* S'EPriO .PIO - - L[uecio) Sept[imnie) Severo Pio

7PERTINAoI AVG ARABZCO - Pertinaci Atig[usto] Arabico
ADL4rÀBEVCO P.,IBTHIIC0 MIAXI - Adiabenico Parthico Maxi[mo]

COS III ET M * .&VJEL -ANTO-NINO PI0 - Consuli tertium et M[arco) .àirelLrio] An-
tonino Pio

cos-II AUG'JBT PRSEPT- GB2YE N- CABS- COS* Consuli sccundum Aug(uistoj et;
P[ublio) Scptfimio] Getro NLobillssimo]
Ctes[ari] consuli*

PORTAM CVM MURIS VETVSTATE DI - portarn cln m uris vetustate di
LAPSIS IVSSV ALFEN SENECINIS V -C - lapsis jussu Alfen[i] SeuceciLo]nis .ri]

1 C[larissimi)
COS CUBRAN\TE OGLATINI ÂDVENTO PRO Consularis curante Oeatint[o3 Àdvetito

pro[euratoré]
A'UGG NN Coli I VANGON 01'FS - Attg[ustoruin] nEostroruxn) colors] pri-

nia 'Vang[ijon[uns) o[poribus] prer]
f[eLi]s

GYM AEMI SÂLVIAN TRIB -- cure Enilio] Salvian[o] tribfuuio]t
SVO A SOLO RESTI - silo a solo resti[tuit].

ERl.LLY INFTICES 0P THE «3EKVE1, IN EUROPE ANO0
AMERICA.

13Y DANIEL WILSON, JYL.D.,
:rRtorESSOn 0P RISIOUY AN<D ENGLISII LTERATURE, UNMXEflITY C0LLEGE, TOùO."TO.

1?ead ?fore thze 6'alacian~ .nstit2ete, 4th, »ecembl, 185S.

33y common consent, the beaver appears to have been recogniseci ut
a coxnparatively earbr date, as one of the most cbiaracteristic Canadian
emblems, and it fiOw sliares with the maple-leaf sucli heraldie signi-
ficance as pertains to our provincial Gognizauce. It is scareely
necessary, however, to observe that neithier an exclusively Canadian
nor Ainerican nativityr cau be assuumed for this animal. 1 is referred
to in Jühe Iaws of the ancient IBritons under tho name of Llo.sllydlan y

* ll%7.l (I1deX, P. 7%,) gives' A.M. 20J2, seqq., as the date of this inscription; but this is
imspossible, according to hlis rcadinq, for Garacalla was not GOS Il until 205. This latter
year I regard a~i the date, althougli GOS III of Severus alnd GOS Il or Garacalla extendcd
ovêr 205-207. Biit if the year had beun 206 or 207, wo should bave had, I think, the tribuni-
tial nuinber (TRIB. PO.) of cîther Sevcrus (soil. xiiii. or xv.), or Caracalla (soli. viii. or x.),
or or both. I ams not satified. hiowever, as te the accuracy of the copies, whieh I have seen.
andwîould suggest a rarerul re-oxausination or tise stone.

t .Lucius .eEiniflvs çalvian=,tv.as aircady known as tribune or the Ist Gnhort; of the
Valigiolnes frons an alttr, found nt Risingbans, tho inscription on whiclh is gIven by
Rlorsley. ni. lxxxi, Noirthuxnberlaud.
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Zefyr.* It huid its name ?eofer, or befer, amonr, our Anglo-Saxon
ancestors al8g,, centuries before the European discovery of Vhis con-
-tinent; and a designation nmore or less closely resembling tlds, is
found in the glassie Latin, the Sciavonie, the Lithuanie, the Scandi-
navian, and Germanie, and in the RomaneLanguages. The solitary-
exception to this uniformity of nane appears to bo the Greek Xacrrwp;
but the reference to, it, and to, the special objecb of the hunter's;
chase, in the Fable of the Beaver, ascribed to .3îsop, points to the
recognition of some of its xnost highly esteemed virtues at a period. of
rernote autiquity.

Sir Thîomas ]3rowne in 'iis IlEnquiries into Vulgaz IErrors,"' discuss-
es the Greek etymology, along with the popular idea involved. in the
Apologue of }Esop, and lie remarks of it as, CC a tenet v.ery ancient.
For the saine we find in the hieroglyphies of the Egyptiaus. The
eame is touched by Aristotle, in his Ethies; but seriously delivered
by .LEian, ?liny, and Solinus ; the saine we ineet with in Juvenial:

_____- imnitatius castora, qui se
Eupucbhum ipso facit cupicusoevadere damno
Testicuioruim, adeo mned-Caturn intelligit inguen.

IL bath been propagated by emblems; and some have been so bad
grammarians as to ho d&eeive by the naine, deriving castor à cas-
tran Jo; whereas the proper Latin word is filber, and castor but bor-
rowed from the Greek, so called q asiy1wta saia etio

.su, from his sivaggy and prominent belly."
The discovery of A.merica, with its prolifie beaver-dains only inul-

tiplied the means for meeting demands already partia±ly supplied,
by the resources oft' Ve old world; nor is the use of the beaver as a,
heraldie, bearing a novelty of' American or Canadian origfin.

Beverley, or Beforc-leag, i. e. beaver place, is the aucient .A.glo-
Saxon designation of the capital of Vhe East Riding. of York ; situated
in acountry abounding, with mere and forest ini olden turne, before the.
beaver colonists of Befor-leag were 'transferred froin their dams to Vhe
borough. aris. The oldest armorial bearings of B3everley emlblazon
Saint John of B3everley, seated on the fridstol, and Vra:npling on Vhe
ancient embleni of the town: the beaver. The present seal of the
corporation is; Adrgent, three Nvaves, î~able; On a chief, sable, a
beaver stataut regardant, argent.

The ancient, history, and present distribution of Vhe beaver

&wieit laws of Wales, publishied by tlici Iecord Commnisioners. B. XIV. M. ; iv. 5.
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-throtuglout 1urope and lu Azia Minori have recently been ifiustrated
W9ith great research and abiliby, in a paped communicated by Dr.
Charles Wilson tu the ýdinburgIi Philosophical Journal ; in which
also lie treats of its ancient and modern relations to, pharmaccdogy
and medicine% in the use of the Castoreum.*

lIn referring to the origin. of the names, both of localities anzd indi,
viduals, naturally traceable to the presence.of the begYer he remnarlis -
IlBiberach or Biberbach, in Suabia, «Merlan wýrite%, had its designa-
tion fromn the beaveils which had -their colonies in a brook or sfettai
In its vicinity. This towu -%vas an old Rck.s-dadt, and, like oui'
IBeverley, had jong carried the bea-ver in its armioriai' In8ignia. Thei
animal we are told, wvas first borne a.iure,, with a crown guleq, -an 9
field argent j but, -in 1487, in cousideration of -an impTortant servicer
i'endered to the Archduke Maximilian, *afterwaras the Binperoe
Maximilian I., the citizeus acquired the righit ta have the field azures
and the beaver and crown or: a guerdon which ve ïniust, suppose
them to have considered 'adequate, as they 6btafned It on petition.,
There is besides a Bleberach on tho Rinig, -a tributary, of the Rhine
and on the Rhine itseli' we bave Biebrich, probably týie analogue of
our .Beferiye, whence our patronymic Betieridge.1'

The ingenjous architecture and the social =nd provident babits o? thér
leaver -supply very satisfactory reasotis for its -selection froux fimong
the North American fauna, as -the ittest for' taking its place amont'
the ordinaries or charges of our provacial escutcheoii; but this waEf
-probably less thought of thau ita great importance in the early trade
-of Canada, und the British Ainerican Coloniee.

Nevertheless, tliough the beaver wool âf the fiiiflonabIe hats, ta
wvhich it:gave Éa-me, is ecarcely less excliisiývely ass§ociated 'with the
early exports -o? the New World than its tobacco, we have good proof<
o? the use of the beaverls funr for sucli a purpose, iànd of a~ regulai'
turopean traiU iii beaever skis, long *'~or -ta the dliscovery of'
Anierica, in t~he flfteenth century. The liea-ver sldrt appears indeed
ta have been froux ancient times a ýroyil :rn< gnd lier Majest;y is stili
.entitled, by royal ,prerogative, to the skin of the firtin, the beàvery
-and the eýrnine, thougli the latter alous has nintained its royal

*ass4~itio 011O the continent, t'he uqe of the bea-ver's skin. appears
-ta -be traceable in the middle of t'ho l4th century; gnd in Ilthe Tes,

'4ý Zdin1burgWbNew A'ilosophital Jomfnu1, Vol, Vli.
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tatement of Crescide », printed in ail the earlier editions of Chaucers
Nvorks, but assigned by Urry and liter editors to the Scottisli poet,
Robert Ilenrysone, (cir. 1450,) we find the costume of one of his
characters thus deseribed.

Whian in a niantell and a bawo hat,
WiLli cuppe anid clapper %vonder priuely

lMc opened a secrute "et and out thercat
Conveycd hcr, that no mnia sliould cspie.

It was not however, titi the vast resources of the forests of the new
'world had becoe known, that beaver wool became the indispensable
xnaterial for the fashionable European bat. Nearly a century aud a
half-after the discovery of Anierica xve ab length. find Charles I. ini
1638, by royal proclamation probibiting the use of' any materials
except bea-,er wool in the manufacture of hats, unless made for ex-
portation. This royal prohibition amounted to a declaration of war
by the king of Etigland ýigainst the beaver settlements of bis5 North
American Colonies a-nd the Hudson Bay Company's territories ; and
within less than a century thiereafter, they appear to have been almoBt
totally exterminated from the colonies to the south of the St. ùaw-
rence and the great lakes. The French traders in 1743, imported
into Roeh6lle, 127,080 beaver sk-ins, and the British Hudson's Bay
Company sold 26,750 skias the samne year. Within less than hall a
century thereafter, whben Ca-nada badl become a B3ritish possession,
the trade in beaver peltries seems to have reached its maximumn, Pnd

to have been maintaiaed with only a sliglht decline tili the comnmence-
ment of the present century. lu 1788, upwardls of 170,001) beaver
skias were exported from Canada, and the value of those forwarded
te England, from Quebec alone, iu 1808, is estimnateal at nearly
£119,O000 stg. The effèct of sucli a wholesale destruction of the
poor beaver could not fail to become apparent, notwithstandingr the
vast regieus of the North-West over whieh the Uudson's Bay trapper
and the Indian hunter eangyed in pursuit ef their defenceless prey.
The great ftir companies at length became impressed with the danger
this profitable braneh of their trade was exposcd te, and even the
improvident Indian learned te systemnatize bis mode o? beaver trap-
pingc -e as to avert its total extermination. The Iroquois and
Ilurons,-ameng Nvhoin the beaver wvas known as the Dloutayè,-
were especially skilled. in its pursuit, and thieir habit wvas always te
leave at le&it one pair ini the beaver-dam, and te let this remain un-
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nmolesteid for four' or five years, whiie, they pursued the chase in other
localties.

In addition to titis, Iiowever, the imperfet weapons of the Indian
hunter, formed, no slight protection to the Beaver; and so0 long as it
'was pursued alone by the native, unaided by the traps and guns of the
Europcan, its numbers suffered no very material diminution. Its set-
tiements forme accordingly a singularly cliaracteristie feature of the
New World, wlîich could not fail to, imnprese the observant traveller.
I find it, indeed, assigncd. as the rival of the Indian in the occupation
of tie soil, in the manuscript journals of the late Mr. David Tlîomp-
son,* who iipwards of sixty years ago explored the Great North
West, and was the first discoverer of the passes iu the llocky Moun-
tains, the importance of 'which is only now being recogniscd. Writing
in 1794, lie thus observes in reference to the beaver, and its native
hunter.-

Il'Previous to the dîscovery of Canada, about 320 y.enrs ago, titis Continent
froru the latitude of forty de-rees north to the Aretie Circie, and froin the Atiantie
to the bicifie Ocean, may Le saîd, t» have been ini the possession of two distinct
races of beinigs,-man aind the beaver. Mau was naked and bad to procure cloth-
ing from the sicin of animais; his ouly arrus were: a stake, pointed and hardened
la the ire - a bow -with arrows, the points hardeued with fire, or headed ivith
stone or bone of the legs of the deer; a spear, headed in the sane manner, and a
club of heavy 'wood, or made of a round atone of four or five pounds weight in-
m-iosed in raw bide, and by the sanie wouud round a handle of wood of about two
feet in length, bound finm t» the atone. Such were the weapons man Lad for
acelf-defence, and -with which. to procure bis food and ciothing. .Against the boues
of an animal h!zq arrows and spear Lad little effeet, but the flank of every animal
is open, anid thither into the bowels the Indian directed bis fatal and iinerring

]3eides bis weapons, the mnare was much in use, ana the spear to aaaist it for
large animais; and by ail accounts the deer aud fur-bearing animais were very
-numerou!i, and thus man -was lord of the dry Iand'and ail that was on it. The
,other race was the beaver, they were safe froni evcry animal but mnan and
wolvereens. Every year eachi pair baving from, five to seven young, whieh they
tarefully reured, they became innumerable; sud, except tbc great lalces, the
'waves of which are too turbulent, occupied ail the waters of the northern part of
the Continent Every river where the current was monderate and sufflciently deep,
the banica at the water edge was occupied by their bouses. Tc cvery smaii lake

*By the courteous permission or the son or the author, 1 bave, ,nfavotired withasc--es
to Mr. Thompson' valuablejournals,:hrongh the intecrvention or the Dcputy Commusioner
or CrownjÀnds, Audrew Ruaeli, E.q. The journafls embrace the resuits of observations
txtending over a period of 33 yer: and are cotnprifa in 67 volumes, ful of Infer»Mtion
alike curlouaunvsuable.
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and4 ait the ponds th1ýy buildeti dams, nad enlargeti and deeperied tli to the
height of the dams. Even to, groufids occasionsilly overftowed by hieavy rains tlîey
also made damns, nnd ilide thema permanent ponds, and as they heightened the
damis liicrensed the exLent andi idded to the depth of %,vter; thus ail the low lande
Woere in possession of the beaver and al the hoilows of the higlier grounds; 8mall
strcams w-cre dammed across, andi ponds formeti on the dry landi, with the dominion

,nian eontracted. Every wlere lie wlns hemînetin by water -%vithout the power of
preventing IL; lieb coulti not diinisli their numibers haif Bo fast as they muitiplied,
their houseB wvere pronf againaL hiB poluted 1atake, aud his atrow~s eould. seldoin
pierce their ckins.* lu Vifs siate nian and tho beaver hiat been for many centuries,
but the discovery of Canada by tho Prencli, and thelh settiement up the St. Law-
rence, isoon piaed the natives far euperior to the beavers. WILhout iron man i5
weak, very weak, but arînet with iron he becomes the lord of the carth; no other
inetal can take its place. For tho furs Wihich the natives traded they procureti
troim the Prench, axes, chisels, kaives, spears, anti ottier articles of ion, 'with
,whieh they made good hunts of the fur-bearing animais, anti procureti Woollen
-élothiug. Thus armed the bouses of the beavers were pierceti througbh, the dams
-eut~ and thoe water of the ponds lowered or wlioliy run ofl, anti the houses of the
beaver and their burrows laid dry, by -%hieh tlîey became an easy prey to the

"The average iveiglit of a fùIll grown mâie beaver is about fitty-five pounds, lis
mnt is agreeable to most, although the fat is oily;- the tati is a delieacy. They
tire alN*ays in pairs, and work tngether. 1heir first business is to ensure a soffl-
tiient depth and extent of water for the wiuter, -and if nature lias not done this for
themithey mae damisto obtain it. If thero -are more familles than one in a piece

ý,f water they «Ill work together, ech appearing to, labor on a partieniar part. The
,dam is made of earth, and pieces of wood laid oblique to, its direction. The
wood employed is always of aspen, poplar, or large willows and alders; if
pine is tîseti it is througli necessity not by choice; the bottoin is weii laid, andi if
amali atones are nt hauti they make use os' thene for the bottone of the dam ; the
mairtli is brought betweea their fore paws and throat, laid doWaV, and by several
utrokes of the tai made compact;ç the pieces of wonti are wlth their teeth, which
aire -very sharp anti formeti like snîali chiseis, eut info the lengths tliey want,
brouglit to the dam anti worketi in, and thns the dam is raised to the heiglit re-
-quired. It la a. remarli of îuany ti.at dama erected by the art of mia are fre-
'quently damaged -or wliolly carrieti away by violent freshets, but no power of
wiater lias ever earAtd away a beaver dam. Hlaving secured a suiaient depth of
watcreach family builds a separate liouse; tliis la in the forai of a low dome; from.
tIc doorway, which la a Ettie way in thie wiater, gradually rising to about tbirty
inchesin hieigît anti about sis feet ia diameter; the matetalais are the ame as
those of the dam and. worked in the sanie manner, only the picces of Wood are
mucli shorter, and if nt biandi sanl fiat stones are worked ln. Theceoating of
tire first-year may be about four to five iodhes thiek, andi eeery year an additional
eoat is atideti, until it is a foot or-more in thiekacass, grass tIen grow8 upon it anti

Inl my travels thousantis of the natives were not hlf ao weU armed.-D. T.
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It looks liko a littie knowl. Tho ncxt work is te mako burrows of rotrent the
first year seldom more than one or two cen be made, and sometimes none. These
arc carricd on from a few ineb.ýs beloiw the surface of tbo water, direct frora it,
gradually rising, of about a foot, in heighit by twenty inchos in breadth, 8o that a
biaver can turn in themi; their lcngth depende on the casiness of digging the
ground, the gonoral leugth is about ton fect, but in good earth thcy oftein are of
twenty foot or more. The second and tliird ycar the -number of burrows are nue-
znented te five or six, and where the beaver bave beon a long time the ponds and
small inkes have numoerous burrows.

« The Indians tbink the male and fournie are faitbful te, eaeh other. They bring up
tlieir young for the first year witb care and protection, until the next spring,
,wben thé founie is about to litter she drives thcma ail awayv, and somne of theni
bofore tboy eau bc made te stay away roceive covere cuts ou tho back froni the
teeib of the old oces. The young beavers are veiry pinyful and whimper like
eilidren. The 'icaver ie suppoed te, attain to the age of flftecni yoarS, some think

twenty years. The beaver huritcr is ofton at a loss what te do, and somietimes
paises a wbo1e day witbout coming te, a detorinination. lus shortest and surest
way is te stake up the doorway of the bouse. the stakes hoe carnes with bum ready
for the purpose; but the bevorýs are rzo watchful that his approach ie hecard, and
thoy retire te their burrows. Sonie prefor first finding the burrowe and closing
theni up with stakes, and cutting, off retreat froni the bouse. Whicbover mothod
ho takes difficulties and bard labour attend hlm. To determaine the place of the
beavors, as the whole famuly of seven or nine are seldoiri aIl found in the bouse,
the Indian is-greatly assisted by a pectiliar species of sasi dog, ef a lighit make,
about thice feet in heighit, muzzle sharp and browa, fuil blaek eyos, witb a round
brown spot abovo esch oye, the body blaclî, the bolly of a fawn color; its scent
very keen and a!most, unerring. This dog points eut by emellin- and scratching
thew~eakest part of the benver bouse, the part where they lie, sud thûe samne in
the burrows, whicb are thon doubly stalced. Tho ludian, -witb bis axe and ice chisel
makes a liole over the place shoivn by the dog. The beaverhaving cbauged ite place,
to id te which end of tho burrow it is gene a crookcd stick is employcd until it
touches the beaver, 'anotbor hole is madeý and the beavor is killed with the ibe
chisel, -whicb bas a beavy handie of about seven foot in benctb. Wheu the dog
smnelis and scratches at two or tbreo places on the beaver bouse it, is a mark that
there are several in it; the doorway belng doubly staked, tbe Indian proceede te
make a bole near the contre of it te give feul range te bis ice chisel, and not one
escapes; but ail 'witb bard labor. Such was the nianner of killing the beaver until
the introduction of steel traps, wvhieb, baited iwith atoreuni, soon brouglit on the
almeet total diestruction, of these nuniereus and sagacious animaleR."

Such were the reflections of an soute snd sagacious observer upwards
of sixty yesrs since, when the speedy extei*mination ef the beaver
seemed inevitable. Blefore, however- the substitution eof silk fer the
beaver weol had precured for the ingenieus fedent, some respite frein
anihilation, other materials -were brouglit into use for the saine pur-
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pose. One of these wns the fur of the Coypou, (ieoyopolarnw. Bona-
,-ien8ik of Commerson,) au aquatie rodent, somewvhat smaller than the
beaver, which abounds in Chili, Buenos Ayres, and other parts ofv
South America. Like the beaver and the seal, it lias two kinds of
fur: a long are. coarse ruddy hair, with soft and doiyny fur under-
neath. Its commercial -value is dependent on the latter, which supplies
the place of the bea'ver clown, and the demaud became so great, that
within recent years the exportations for Great Britain alune, ini a single
season, principally from the Rio de la Piata, bave been stated as high
as 800,000 skins, besides those sent to France and other couutries,
Evenl those, l:owever, in addition to the immense importations of the
truc beaver fur, proved inadequate to the demands of commerce; and
by their great cost eontributed to the introduction of silk as a substi-
tute, which lias nowv to a considerable extent superseded the beaver
down. The ultimate consequence lias Leen the greatly diminished
zeal in the chase of the beaver, owing to the constant decrease lu the
value of the skin. Nevertheless, the beaver skins importedl into
IBritain froin Canada and the United States, se recently as 1829, were
valued aý iipwardis of £70,000 stg. Compared with the value of im-
portatio,ýs, fSïty years previousiy, tl:is shows a decrease of c9rlsiderably
more tliau one haîf; but the existence of' sources for SUCÉi a supply,
after the relcntless warfare wyaged against the beaver settiements, without
intermission, for upNwards of two centuries, proves how. prolifie the
beaver is, and how numerous and widelv diffused the species must origi-
nally have been. Traces of aucient beaver 'villages are said to have been
notedl as far south as Louisiana, and from that southeru latitude their
disappearauce lias gradually preceded that of the red Indian, la has
escape from the exterminating pressure of the white man, luto the
-wilds of the north-west.

The geographical range of the beaver commences about latitude
700 extending across the continent wherever the sil is sufflciently
fertile to furnishi a wooded retreat, ani the requisite vegeta'ble food.
Dr. Richardson deseribes them, on the baaks of the Mackenzie, the
largest auJ best 'wooded. of aIl the rivers falling into the Polar Sea,~-.
and as stili pretty numerous to the northward. of Fort Franklin, ln the
swampy grounds near the Great Bear Lake. There it 15 probable
that sonie remuant of the beaver tribe, which once built its huts on
thec banks or the Ohio and the Mississippi, may escapi. extermination ;
but throughout the 'whole of Canada proper, and far beyond its
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bounilaries the sole memorial of the beaver will probably be preserved,
ere long, only in some rare 'IBeaverton," 'cc.Beaver Crcek,> or other
topographical indication of a former settiement of the acquatie build-
ers, like the ancient Beverley of Yorkshire, or the sepuichral mouud
stili marked with the totem of its Indian hunter on his grave posfx*

The country lying between Lake Ontario and the Georgian Bay,
and extending eastward to the Ottawa, appears to, have becîr the liead
quarters of the beaver in Canada proper, at the time when the sole
value of Tlpper Canada to its Buropean elaimants was as a fur-trading
area. The old French writers repeatedly speak of it as the Great
Beaver Country. The Iroquois fromn the southern shores of the lake
frequently crossed for the purpose of beaver-hunting in the faîl of the
year ; and one of the reasons assigned for flie establishment of a
French post at Cal araquis vas to intercept the trade in beaver skins on
its road to the IBritish settiements. The whole country is full of old
beaver settlements, almost every stream having a succession of theni
upon it, which, now that the dams 'have been broken down, are con-
verted into beaver meadows, fron 'which the luniberers and early
settiers drew a large supply of hay. The older settiers speak of the
beaver having been almost unknown throughout this district, but
since the price of beaver skins lias fallen from six or eight dollars, to,
less than one dollar per pound, while the value of labour has been
constantly on 'the inecase, the beaver has only been assailed at
irregular intervals by the stray sportsman or Indian hunter, and it
has been latterly increasing iu some districts mucli more rapidly than,
the settiers, by whom, it muust nevertheless ultimately be displaced.

Were it flot, indeèd, for the peculiar habits of the beaver, which.

*Th(b sanie topographical evidence serves in flritain to iudicate the anelent lctose
the beaver. Beverley, iii Yorkshire, bas been referred te. The " Codex Diplomatieus IEVI
Saxonici"' supplies such names as Bqferburne, 1?ejbrige, )eferic, and Dr. Cliayles Wilson
turther Illustrates t subject as follows: "In the Glossary of .EIfrie the Anglo-Saxon
.rhbishop of Canterbury near tbe close of tme tcnth century, appended te bis ' Gianima-
tica, Latino-Saxonic,' we have th6 e er rcndoed as the Fler or Castor I>ontieus. The
annex in each Dame: burne (brook), ige and ic, oricg (island), and lu4c(inclosed space, rence),
15 entirely apposite, and suggests to us so portectly the ordirary habitat of the animal, or the
construction 0f its dam, as toestablish at once the certainty e its having existed at Uic
individual place in the Anglo-Saxon period. Agein, in an ordinance of EdNward 1. for the
govcrnment et Scotland, datcd in 13o0, we aind 'William of J)cvorcotes nlamed as chaneellor
of thc klngdom; and boe wc are reminded of tlie buts (Anglo-Saxon cote), of the beaver, a
cluster of whlcli had evidcntly led te the territorial designation of this dignilary. Thero is
a"4 Bevere Islanid." which lies about tbree miles north of the city of «Worcester, which is
Popularly understood to bave been se denominated from. its having been frequented by
beavers: and doubtliest mfght lic easy te glean elsewhere xnany similar local designations.
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rtrnder its continuance icompatib1e *ith thé aggresgive eiroeclimient§
of the coloénist and settier ; tlie respite 'which it lins thus found, addecl
tô its rapid reproduction 'wleni left unmolested, niight cire long restore
it to xnahy of' fs forsaken haunts. Even now beaver damns are to be
metwith, compàratively near làrgb sèttlements, its on thie Otonabee,
within a fewy miles of Peterboro'ugli, tnd, in the Nottawagaga district -
iind, the beaver may even be describcd as of frequent occurrence to the
nbrtli of the Ottawva, and ia the head waters of the streame which. floiv
southward into the St, LaWrence. lIy the Indian, howeyer, it Is
grcatly pýized as an article of food, while ifs tetil le 9oùglht i*fter botlx
by the Indian and the White trapper as a pecuiat ddlicaey.; nor eaux
its sk-in evcr beconie altogether -ivàlueless to thé fur ttader. Under all
these combined influences it would be vain to hope that the beaver
eau long survive thé encroachments of thie cicaringé.- on the chioseà
àcenes of its ingenieus labours. The etent, howe-VeY', tu whiclx such
labours were carried, in lo4élities where the gregarious instincts of"
the builders had full play, rnay be inferred frorn tlie following- note
recorded by Mr. David Thompson irr 1794, introductory te hie tepurt
of a curions dialogue Witl- an oldI Indian, i'elative te the native ideae'
and traditions conceruing thià favourite prize of the north-wcvst trapper.
From thià it will be scen that even sixty years ago Mr. Thompsoic
speaks of the total destruction of the heaver as inevitable.

on a fine nfternoon in Oetober 1194, the leayes beginning to fall 'ith every
breeze, mdy guide informed me that wc sbould have to pass over Q long beaver
dam. 1 naturally cxpected we should haye to lead our horsea ciedully over it,
When -we came to it, -wc found it a stripe of apparentl old solid g'raxmd, coveroci
-oith short gùas and wide endugli for two herses to eall; abreast. The locxwer sider
ahowed a descent of serren feet, aud steep, with a ril of iwater froni beneatb it ;
the side cf the dam next te tie water wae a gentie siope. To the southward waa
a sheet of water of about- one muile and a haif square, surrounded by low gxassy
bluh. Thé rotéstO3 were nýoatlyr of aitpen and poplar, "ith nufierods, stumps cf'
the trees eut dowvna sd partly carrie a-ivay by the be:avers. là two places of thie
pond? were a cluster of beaver bouses, like miniature villages.

"IWhei. .re had proceèdee more. thaur haIf.waxy over t1wedans, which wre a feu
Éile in length, we came to an àged Indian, hie aruba foldedacross his breriat, *ith
a pensive countenae Ioling at the bearers swiming in thé -Water, and carryince
their winter'a provisioos to, their bouses. 'Bis fourm was tal and ereet, and bis
hair almost white, the only eliet that iige eeemed to, haye où bihu; though wëé
cmeluded hé must be about eig.hty yem-s of-age, and in this ôpiiaton wew*ere ifter-
,#ards conflrMed by the case and readiness with 'whieh bie spokle of thinga lon,-
past, 1 enquircd cf hies Iow nmany beavers bouses there were ia the pond berc
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uis, he said there are now flfty-.two; we have taken several of their bouses; they
are difficult ta take, and those we bave takcea wcre by ineans of the rise of the
watcr on their bouses from a etrong wivhd which enabled us te Btake them in, ather-
wise tiicy wvouid have retired te their burrows wbich are very many. Nie
invitcd us ta pass the night at is tout which was close by ; tic sun was Iow, andi we
aceepteti the nifar. lu the tent was an nId man almost bis equal in tige, with
womnen and chiltiren; wc preferreti the open air anti matie a good fire to whieh
the nid ruen came, anti after smoking a whiic conversation began. 1 liati always
convcrsed wvith the nativos as one Indian with another, and been attentive ta lcarn
their traditions on the animals, on mankinti, anti on other niatters in ancient times,
and the present occasion appeared favorable for this purpose. Setting aside
answers andi questions whichi would he tiresorne; tlîey said :-by eariy tradition,
of wbich they diti not know the origin, the beaver hi been an ancient people anti
then livcd on the dry land; they were always beavers. not men, they were wise
and powerful, anti neitiier mati Hor any animal madie war an theni.

They were well elothed as at present, and a thcy titi tnt ent ment, thcy matie
no use of fire and tiid tnt want it. How long they lived this way we cannot tell
but we must suppose thcy did not live welI, for the GreatSpirit became angry, and
ortiered Weesauk-ejauk- ta dr-ive theni ail into the wate-î, anti there let themi live,
stili ta be wise, but withzut power, ta be fond and clothing for nman, anti the prey
of other animnais, againet ail which bis defence shall be bis dams, bis huuse and
bis burrows; you sec 1mw atrong hie makes his dams; those that we make fur fiait-
ing rivcrs tire often tiestroyeti by the wvater, but bis always etand. His house is
nlot made of santi or loase etones, but of strong carth, vith wood, and sonictimes
smali stones, and lie makes burrows ta escape frain his enemies, anti he has always
his wintcr stock of provisions seureti ini gond tinie. When ho cuts down a tree,
you see 1mw he watdcsr it, anti tàkes care that it shall not fail an bum. "But ie
s0 wiise, for what purpose dces the beaver eut clown large trees of whiehi lie makes
no use whlatever 1" Il We do not know ; perbaps un itching of bis teeth and-gums."
Here the aid Indian paused, became s1lent, anti thon in a 10w .tone talketi with the
ather, aftcr which lie continueti bis discourse. IlI have toit you that we belicre in
years long passeO away, the Great Spirit was angr witb the beaver, anti ardereti
Wcesau'kejauik (the Hatter,) ta drive thein ail from. the dry land inta the water:
anti thcy became anti continue very numerous; but the Great Spirit has becu andi
nnw is, vcry angry with theni, anti they are now ail ta be destroyeti. About ten
-winters aga, Weesukejauk showed ta our brethren?, the Nepissings anti Algonquins,
the secret of their destruction; that, ail of theni were infatuatei 'with the love of
the Castoreuin of their awn specie8, anti more fond of it than wo are of lire water.
We are now killing the beaver without any labor; we are now ridli, but shahl soon
be poor, for wben the beaver are destroyeti we bave nothing ta depenti an ta pur,~
chase, whiat we want for aur familles; strangcrs now o.verrun our counitry with their
iran. trapa, aqd we and tbey .Viii soon be po.or."

Soige thxee yessrs ag-,o,(1797), the Iladians of Caqýtda giýd NwBruor-wi'k, on
seeing the steel trap s0 successfui in eatching faxes anti çther animais, tibnnght of
applying it ta the beaver, insteati of the awrward wootien traps thoy madle, whicb.
aftcn faileti; at first they were set ina the landing peflis of thie bcavcr, wvitli about,
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four inchea of water on them, and a picce of green aspen for a boit that would
allure the beaver to the place of tho trap. Various thînga and mixtures of ingre.
dients 'wero tried wvithout auccess ; but chance made somne try if the miaie c-ould-
not be cauglit by adding the, oastoreumn beat up with the green buds of the aspen.
A pieco of willow of about eight iuches in length, beat and bruised flue, was
dipped in tixis mixture ; it was placed nt the water odge about a foot froun the
steel trmp, 80 tliat the beaver sbould pass direct ovor it and be caugbt; Vhis bait
proved successfui, but Vo the surprise of the Iudians the females ivere caught as
well as tbe males. The secret of this bait wvas soon spread; every Indian procured
from the trader four to, six steel traps, ftxe weight of one was about six to eight
pounde; ail labour vas now nt au end, the hunter moved about at pleasure, with
bis trapsand infailiblo Lait of castoreumu. 0f thxe infatuation of this animial for
castoreuin, 1 saw several instances. A trap vas negligently fastened by itesaUl
eliain Vo, the, stake, to prevent tho beaver Valdog away tha trap when, cauglit; it

ipp)ed, snd the beaver swam away with the trap, and it was lookcd upon A% o-
Two niglits after, lie 'vas talcen ia a trap, with tho othier rap fast to bis thigix.
.Another time, a beaver passing over a trap to geV the castoreuni, Lad Lis Lind leg
bro1kea, with bis teetli Le eut the broken lêg eff, snd went awsy. -Ke coacluded he
would not comae again, but two, nights afterwards, lie wss found fast in a trap; in
every casa Vcxpted by tie castorcuts. The %tickz was always licked or suekedclean,
and 1V sceied to actas a oporifle, as they remaiaedimore than aday without eoxing
out of their bouses. The Nepissiugs, the Algonquins and Iroquois Indians> lbaviag
exhausted their own districts, now spread themeelves over these couatries snd as
they destroycd, tixe Leaver moyed forward te tbe northward and westward. The
natives, the Napataways did not in the ]east molcat theni; the Cbippewayei and
other tribes made use of tmapa of steel, ani of the ca,-tor-eum. rsveayerai
those Indians were rieL, the women and eildreu, as wvell as the men were eovered
with silver broocixes, car-rings, ivampum, beads and otLer trinkets. Their inantles
were of fine sonnlet ciotx, snd ail was finery sud drcss. The canoes Of the fuir
trader were ]oaded with packs of Leaver, f111 the abundance of flic artiele lowered3
the London prices. Every intellig eut masa w the poverty that wouid follow tbe de-
struction of Vbp beaver, but Vbere wcre no chiefs to control iV; always perfect
liberty and equaiity. Four years after almost the whole of these extensive
tountries becaune poor, snd wilh diffieulty procured the first necessaties of life, sud
la Vliis staVe they remain, and probsbly for ever. A worn out field may bes
mauured snd agaia made fertile; but the beaver once destroyed cannot be replaced.
Tbey were the gold coin- of th.e country, vitl wbieh the necessaxies, of life were
purobased.

Thîis idea of the heave-r sisbeing the currerît coin, or the dollair
bils of the Uudson's Bay territory and the regious surrounaing the
fuir countries, is frequently rcferred to ; ana contirnue to be the case;
down to -very receut years. It is again notieed by Mr. Francis
Assik-inack,.in introducing some notes of the 'beaver traditions of birs
,own tribe, the Odahivahs, with which he bas favoured mfe. It caxu
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scarcely fail te Temind tlic classical philologist of' the primary deriva-
tien of the Latin pecunia, the oxen of Ilomer, and stili more of the
skrn carrency ef the Carthaginians and Spartans; while the ]3iblical
student wvil recail the sneering comment of Satan on t1ie patience of
Job :"e kin for skiîi, yea ail that a man hath will lie give for his life."

In the Odahwali language, a dialect of the Ojibway, the heaver is
called, Akrnilc,-the Alimeek, king of beavers, of Longfellow's le Song
of l-liawatha." Se, aise n beaver dam is akmýikwee8k or ahmikoleell.
No recollection eau now be traced of the beavcr's tooth having ever
been used as a cutting inistrument by the Odahwvahs; but one of their
superstitions seems to point to such a practice. It was believedl that
the b eaver p ossessed a piece of brass for the purp oses of cutting. This
tool wvas said te resemble a wedge, eue side of wvhich was very sharp.
Sometimes the most celebrated magicians prefessed te obtain this
instrument from the animal, and it was considered a xuost invaluable
treasure, as it answercd as a universal charm in strengthening Medicine,
obtaining the necezsaries and luxuries of life, securing success iu hunt-
ing, &e. «Until very iÎately thiese Indians reckoned dollars by the beaver
skia, and 'where the whites say onc dolUar, two dollars, and s0 on, the
Indians would say, one beaver skin, twe beaver skins, &c. Formerly,
aise, every section of a tribe had its own beaver liunting grounds; and
this property, as it may fitly enough be called, descended from father
te son for the benefit of the family exclusively. To eucroach upon a
beaver greund belenging te another party wvas looked upon as a serieus
offence, and the trespasser was liable te lose his life, if ca.Xghit by the
owners of the ground.

According te, Odahwah tradition there was an immense beaver iu
sorne part of LakeSuperior. The Indians pointed eut an sland la thc
ILake, about twe miles long, and one and a thirdl broad, and said that
the beaver speken of ivas the same size. This story mnust have been
invented very early, because in one ef the Iegends relating te Nanah-
bozho, it is told that this extraordinary personage went in eue merning
te Lake Superier for the purposé of catdhing a beaver for his breakfast.
When le get there he succeeded ia dislodging a young beaver frem its
hiding place, and chased it towards the Sauit Ste. Marie, the animal
of course came under the water, until ft reached the entrance of the
river leading frem Lake Superior fite Lake Huron. Nanahbozhe
theuglit that the Sault was an excellent place te catch the beaver, as
the water was tee shallow te conceal it. So he went there and oc-
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cupied the place, dtanding on the Britisli side of the river. Whilst hie
stood there, ivatching close]y, a bird fiew on the Ainerican side, bc
stooped and picked up a stone to throw at it; bis attention being thus
drawn away fromn the narrow passage the beaver hail a»i opportunity
to dart down the rapids, Nanahbozho threw the stone hastily at the
bird> and then rcnewed the chase. This stone is to be seen at the present
day on a sandy beach at the other end of Lake Michigan, being about
thirty feet in diameter, ivhere it is the solitary one on the beach.
The next place selcctcd by the grent hunter is a narrow channel hetween
Manitoulin Island and the mainland, where lie tookz up bis position at
Alis-sine miuddivawa, called by the French, iLaCloche. lie ad hardly got
tiiere whien the beaver showed its head in the middle of the channel. is
pursuer hurled his spear at it, but missing his aimn, the weapon went
beyond lis rcach, and being ini a great hurry, lie did not wish to lose
tinie in going for it. This celebrated spear is also tobe seen atpresent
in the shape of a inountain having two peaks, about twenty miles
froin the place whcnce it w'as thrown. About tivo heurs after, hie
cauglit the beaver in the Ottawa, and dashed its luead on the rocky
lbanks of the river, whiere the Indians say tlie marks of hlood arc stiil
to be seen.

WVhen a beaver kitten as it is called, is taken young, it is easily
tamed, and seemns to throw off its natutral habits and to abandon most
of its wild instincts, almost as readily as the dog; and with a much
shorter training. Ile "The garderis and menagerie of the Zoological
Society, delineatcd,"- a highly interesting account. i3 given of Binny, a
tame beaver, domesticateui by Mr. Broderip, and which developed its
building instincts in the construction of dwellings and imaginarv dams
for its self witlh books, brushes, boots, shocs, and -whatever lav within its
reach. It proved an exceedingly affectionste end cntertaining favourite.
It docs not howevcr, appear to have manifcsted its peculiar instincts in
the destructive forrn they frequcntly assume in captivity. A gentlem *an
resident in Lowcr Canada, infornus me, that. he had a tame beaver whidh
-tsed to play with the dhidren like a kitten, but as is commonly tho
case, it took to gnawing furniture. 1 amn indebtedl to my friend Mr.
Jolin Langton for the following acconut of another tamne beaver, domes-
ticated under different circumstanccs. The owner of this beaver baid
no furniture to gnawv, being an old trader married to a squaw, and
living more.like au Thdian than a-white man. -is favourite was quite
tame, and vcry playful, and thongh lie lived on the shore of l3uckhorn
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Lake, the beaver seldom took to the water. It used to lie before the
fire as contentedly as a do-; and it was not tili winter set in that it
became a nuisance. Poor oad Bihll uh' house vas,%Veil -ventilat-
ed, an open ehink between the logs being thought very littie of, by
him and bis famiIy; but the beaver was very impatient of such neg-
ligence, and used ta wark ail night at inaking things airtight and com-
fortable, -without ranch discrimination as ta the materiads it employed.
If Bill or bis guests wvent to bed leaving their n>occasins and tichigans
dlrying before the fire, they were certain ta be fouind la the moraing
-towed away ln some chink or cranny; and stray blankets and articles
of clothing were tara up by the industrious beaver, for the samne pur-
pose. The consequence was that the poor -pet was at length sncrificed ;
its body went into the oid trader's pot> and its skin to marlket.-" 'Vherr
we consider the peculiar shyness ai the beaver in its native haunts,-
in s0 inuch so that, -where it is liable ta, frequent disturbance in the
vicinity ai the Settlements, it is scarcely possible to get a sight even
of its head above water aiter watching for hours,-the readiness wvith
which it abandons ail its wiId habits anid riatural histincts, and adapts
stself to sociable companionship wvith mnan, constitutes a trait ai pecu-
liar interest.

Sucb being some of tIre aspects in the natural history of the
beaver, ýCastor Fi ier, as studied ln its conrparatively rccently disturbed
haunts ini the Neiv World, some interest rnay naturally be felt by us
here, in the recovery of like traces af its former presence ln numerous
localities af the Old World, fromn which it has disappeared for centu-
ries. The relations ai the Europeau beaver ta pharmacolagy and
inedicine have attràcý,2d a degree ai attention ta it la earlier ti mes, ta,
whîich we owe ranch ai the knawledge IIow recoverable cancerning its
early histary and -%vide diffusion. The niedicinal -virtues attachied ta
the castoreura ln early and niedieval times were af the most varied and
even cantradictory kind. flippacrates reeammended'its employmeat
ln uterine diseases, ivhile Pioscorides and rnany later wriiers prescribe
it for accelerating child-birth. Accordin- ta Pliny, 'when applied ex-
ternally ta tIre head thre castoreun induced sleep, but -,vheii used in
fumigation it rexnoved letlîargy. lIs uses and virtues might indecd
compare with the xnost wvonderiul ai modern uni-versai quack medi-
cines. Those have been careiully invcstigated ln Dr. Charles Wilson's
" otes on tbe use ai tIre Castorein,-" and. ta, tIrem wceau anl'y addà,
froin the New WVorld, twa others ta which it is applicd lu the great
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region of the North-west, wliere stili it forms au important objeet of
the chace. To oîîe of these reference bas aIready been made in an
extract fromn the Journal of Mr. David Thorapson, 'wherc it is seen that
the castorenm is succssfully employed as a hait in trapping both the maie
and fernale beaver. The other use is as an accompaniment of tobacco.
]3oth tise Indiaus and tlic Hudson's Bay Company's traders frequently
place a sniail portion of the castoreui in their pipe along withi tobacco.
The Rlavour is very peculiar, and the smell of the smokc totally cliffer-
ent from that; of the castorcum itself, but by no means un>plcasing.
No special eifeets, howevcr, seem to result froîn its use in this nianuer,
80 diverse from any of the ancient or miodern European modes of pre-
scription. That the beaver was at one time indigenous to tule British
lslands is well known. Its remainsliave been discovercd under eircum-
stances indicative of an antiquity coeval vith the extinct mammotli

(Elphas priigeniris.)* But their most frequent situation is at the
'bottom of the peat-bog; as in th e Newbury peat-valley, whcre they were
fouudl twenty feet below the present surface, associated with the remains
of the wild-boar, roebuck, goat, deer, aud woIf. The Castor Iuropoeus
accordingly occupies an interesting place among tise extinct animais
referrible to the primeval transition of the British Archoeologist, as it
is proved to have existed as a living species, both in Scot.iand aunCIWales,
down to the twelfth century, and as ive shail se is refcrred to so
late as the fiftecnth century.t In 1788, Dr. William Farquharson
presentedl to the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, the skeieton of the
hcad, and one of the haunchi boues of a beaver, dug up in Martie's
Lochi of Kinloch, near Coupar Augus, Perthshire. The bones are
dyed. of a deep bron color, derived from the pcaty marie in wvhich
they wcre found emnbcdded; and the cranium is imperfect. But the
romains of the remarkable incisors so characteristie of the beaver, stili
exist in the Iower jaw bone. This intcresting paloeontological relie 1
recallcd to mnd, with lively interest wlien exploring a deserted. heaver-
dani on tlic Bagle River, Lake Superior, in 185.5, and ail the more from
the recollections of a conversation %,witli Hugh Miller, on the primeval
aréhueoIogicaI era of Scotland, to -%vhich it gave risc, 'when accompanying
that distinguishcd geologist ou one occasion over the Museumi of the
Scottish Antiquaries. Prom the nature of bis speulations concerning
the ancientlife of the New lied Sandstone, the fossil beaver spoke to

Owen's llritish Fossil 3faninals, P. loi.
tPrelilstorio Anais of Scotland. pp. 24,103.
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him of very nmodern times, ivhie to bis companion,-then oecupied -with
investigations cxclusiveiy confined to the era of mnan as an occupant of
the giob,-it was a menorial of ages bcionging to a transitional era
duriîig whichi the ancient earth. gave -place to that of wvhich man vas
henceforth to be the ehiief denizen. The most mernorable resuit of that
conversation, was, thc expianation thoen given of ideas hie liad formed,
relative to a chironological key to the age of the existing and anoient
Scottishi coast linos, based on the height from the present sea level of'
the eaverns abounding along its rocky shores, whien tak-en into consicle-
ration with the relative depths of excavation of these sea-worn recesses.,
some of whichi ray be seen iu process of' formation, especially Nvliere
the long roil of the Atlantic wave is abruptly arrested by the rock-
bound. coast of the western ighlands. This, with so mny otheir
ingenious speculations and profoundly suggestive thiough,,-ts, of wicèh
such mere hints survive> were doubtless intended to be embodied in
the great work on Scottish Gcology, îvhich now reinains an unaccom-
plished idea.

But such reminisences tompt nme awvay from the subjeet in hand
though in returning to it, I amn again reniinded of old Edinburgh
associates and friends, in naming the late lDr. Patrick Neill. lIn 1819,
Dr. Neill read an intcresting paper hefore the «Woïnerian INatural
History Society of Edinburg-h,* in whicli lie referred to the specimen
of flic extinet Scottish beaver, preservcd in the niuscum of the Society
of Antiquaries, describing flic circumstances under wvhich it was found,
ana specially not.ing the discovery in a neighlbouring na-ri-pit of the
two inetatarsal, bones, and a pair of branciec horns of a large extinet
species of deor. if the sanie papor, Dr. Neill drew attention to another
disclosure of similar fossil remains, thec rouent discovery of -\vliohël
thon led. te the revival of the subjeet. Tiiese, which were found in
Octo'ber, 1818, inciuded. the entire skoleton of a boaver, ilying partially
embedded in mari, undor an accumulation of pont inoss seven feet in
thickness. lIn this were recognized the siielis of fllberts, with, the
wood of the birch, aider, ana oak. Oily the skull and lower
jaw Nvere recovered, the otlier boues having been foud in too soft and
fragile a condition to admit of romoval, aud they are now preservcdl in
the Mfuseum. of Edinburgh Ulniversity. Ilere also were found, a gi-
gantie pair of deer's horns ; and, what is of more interest, the writer

9 E ditburgh Phulosophicai Journal, Vol, I., P. 183. Mcm. WVernerian ?WaturaI lllstorY
Society, VOL. II., P. 207.
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of' tlie statistical account of the Parislh of' E drom,* states that; several
othier licads of tlie beaver wvcrc rccovered from the sanie deposit.
Ilere tiierefore, it is xîot prôsuming too much to assume was thie marie
depositcd froin the lake wvhere in ancient centuries a colony of Scottishi
beavers hiad constructcd their habitations ; while the accumulateid vege-
table inoss with its enclosed relies of the ancient foreait, ni'ght help us
to soute gness as to the probable cma of' tiir extinction : flot iiecessarily
one prior to that of man, for the rude inoncxylous British canoe, hol.
lowed by fire ont of a single tree, like those in use by the Indians o11
the Columbia Ili-ver, bias been found at as great a depth in more than
onte of thie Scottish niosses.t

Buit tlie traces Qf the former existegce of the beaver iii Scotland
bave received additional illustration fromn the rescarclies of Dr. Charles
Wrilson, in ftic paper already refcrred to, in the Bdiniburgh,,I Philosophi-
cal Journal. Iu thiis the autilor thius describes a thiird instance of thie
discovcry of the remains of the beaver iii Scotland, with the traditional
associations of tlic locality -Ahere it wvas found

On the verge of the parish of Linton, in Roxburgihshiire, there is a remuant of
what bas evidently once beeni a fair more extensive loch, which haW 81-irted for
sorne distance the outer range of t1he Cheviot HUis, but which, froin sonie nlter!-
tion of tic Icycis, lias now, for thpi most piart, gradu4lly drainied itWeIf off to tbe
westwaa'd. Into thisý loch lîad fiowed the waters of the Cheviots, cntering it, as
tlae littUe river Kail, by a narrow gorge towards the eastern extreanity: an-l it is
doubtless th roughi thceaigency of t1is often inipetuious curreait, that those aitera-
tiotas laave-ehiefly been effectedl whiehi have diverted the sitreaan from what is now
the narirow lirniits of Linton Lochi; aind loft it contracted to a fcw stagnant pools,
ianbedded in a deep but not extensive anorass, front which, hîowever, still flows a
coaisi'ýerable boly of, water by an artificially eonstrueted chanel. Tho near vicin-
ity of the loch preseaits many localiie-i of interest, as welt in legendary lore ais
from later associations. The laollow ait Worrnington, stili known ais the 'woran's
iaole,' nmarks, aecording to Lf~miliar story, the ancient hauint of a nionstrous
serpent or dr'agoan, the destruction of whîieh, by Wyilliam de Soanerville. obtaiined
for hiaii tlic gift of the surroundiaîg bitroay froan Williami tbe Lion. The little
Icnoll, consisting wholly of fine saud, oaî whiehi the elnarch of Linton is built, has
seeaned to tîxe peasant to justify tlue tradition, that its elevation was the %vork of
tvo sisters, who sifted the hîeap as a voluntary penance, tca expiate in a brother
tlae caqane of murcder. The traces of thae founidations of the neigliboa riag fortilahce,
still luaa'king under their covering of greean sward, recal the meniory of more than
oane of the seareely 1 fsa stirrirag, whvlile more ainthentie seenes of border warfare;

'New Stat isticzl Accouut. Berwvick, p. g67.
f Irehistoric Auttais of Seotland. p. 31.
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Uxnd tloser tn the loch, perchcd above its southera margin, wo have the littie pos-
suission of Wideopen, the lulieritniee of the poet Tlhomson,,%vlio le said to have
gathcred here, runong the stormB of the bills, many of the materials for tho
admirable descriptions in bis pocin of Wintcr. Through the adjoining tract of the
Clieviots, spreads that range cf wvhich it could bo eaid, ae in the ballad of the
Battie of Otterbourne:

ý1éhe deur ruas ivlhl on Iii11 and dale,
The birds fly %eild frac trco ta tree.

Eew places, therefore, could be more appropriate for the discnvery of auy remains
wvhich wvere to aid in giving body to our traditions, as iu forming a link betveeu
remote and existing States of civilization.

Tlhe mess, which constitutes te body of the Linton mnories; ls variable in depth,
nad covers a very extensive deposit cf mari, to obtain which, for isgricultural pur-
poses, operations on a considerable scale wercr undertah-en by the tenant, Mr.
Purves, by whorn the relie cf thc iutercsting animal, feund ln the course of these
*w3placcd iii my bande, and to wbosc inte-lligent observation I amn chiefly indcbted
for thc particulara cf iLq discevcry. tI gn about twenty yards from the inar-
gin, and after penetratiuer a thiclkncss of mnoý,s of about eighlt féet, tho mnari wvas
rcachcd, and upon its surface wvas found a ek-ulli in excellent prescrvation,* ensily
k'ccognised by nic, on examining it, as that of a beaver. Eitber no other parts of
the skceleton had remained prescrved in its contiguity, or they had failcd to attract
the attention of the, workincn; thc probability beiug. that fronm the gligliter texture
cf inoat cf the other boucs, tbey lîad been less able te resi8t entire disintegr..tion,
or had crunibled on exposure. The remains cf deer and other auimals were aise
discevereci on the surface cf the miari, at about the saine distance from the mnargin;
but at other places, the buorne aud boues cf deer, and among these a lower maxilla,
,%vere feund fourteeu feet beneath the marl itseif, yet stili Nvithin iLs layers8, or nt
about au aggregate depth of twcnty-two feot Amoug the remains preserveci and
placed before me ivere horns cf the red deer, wiLb metatareal boues, evidently
aso ef animais et the deer speciem, ai betokening iudividuals of once stately

dimensions; while thJleft tibia cf au cx, doubtiess the Bals primigenius, which was
Couud haibeddcd at a deptit cf sevea fecet wvithin the marI. I eomputed muist have
'belonged. te au animal mcasuriog Rt Ieast six fet, or with the hoof and soft parts
'entire, futly hiaif a foot more te the summit of thc shoulder. The mess, nt the part
coveriug threse remiains, iniglit be viewed as divided iuto three layers. The upper
of these, approacbing to about thrce feet ln thickncss, consisted cf te traces cf
comuparatively freali vegetation: the second layer, measuring about two feet, had a
less firm consistence, and changed its colour cf a greeaisit brown, 'when nioist and
newly exposed> te almoat a 'white wvhen dry: the third layer cxtended te about
four ecet, but ln some places te a mucli greater thiekunesa, and ivas aimoat black,
holdiag imbedded> la various grades of preservation, miany aud not menu remains
cf the primeval forests, sncb as trunks of frees, fer the most part bazel and birch,
Nvith an interinglino- cf cak, soine measuring froun two ta even four foct in,

*The akuli is now placed in the Museumn of the Tweedside Piîysical auid &ntiquarian
&etV t Ktelse.
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dinmetcr; and, along witli those, Ir.. go quantitles of liazol rits, locaped into Mtuseq,
as if gathiercd and swept front the upper woodlands by the mounitaiu freshots. lu
sonte places gravel wvas found doposited above the inos, bearing testiniony to the
notion of eimilar eurreitq.

The stratanm of mari varied from. two, te almost eigbteen feet in thiiekness, and
consistcd of the usual, fresh-water sheils, buit znainly of Platiorbis and Lirnnoea ;
Vie greater part bciug of alinost microscopio dimensions, yct olLen In tho inost
entiro preservation. Whero the relie of the beavor hail been depogitod, the mari,
however, to judgo froas portions talcen front %vithin the skull, seemes to havo beon,
largely, if not entirely composed of infusoria. On the application or an acid, after
a sniart effcrvesceriee, with the disappearance of n conaiderable bulk of the mate-
r'ial, there reniaiuod ainorpiiots, ferruiginous-like masses, aud abuudantly inter-
sperscd with these, the siliciotus covcrings of the animalcules, if they ho veally
animal organianis. Anion- thern 1 distoincruisled. Epithemnia Argus, sorex, turgid«,

andi Iotaicornis; Cyclotella opcrcilata; Goephoaerna constriclum; Nitzschia
sîgmnoidea ; ,Surirella craticala ; OyinbZlla ?telt'tica ; NavicuZa lanceotata ; and,

probaibly nîost abundint of ail, Iimanitiditti? arcus8. The romains of the rnammals
fouind iu contact *%itlî the peat, including the skuil of the beaver itself, were of the
lsilal (lark tint acquired frotu that substance: those deposited iii the mari preserved

ilore nearly their natural. colour. th te margin of the loch, anti about sevcn

foot deep in the nîosq, wore foiind an arrow-Iîead, and two or three iron hurse-
shoes; the latter of small1 dimensions. Could we rcgard these horse-ehoes, andi
titis individual beaver, thuts fauti nt nenrly lte sauto depth in the xnoss, as having,

reac'ned their position thora coetaneously, as, perhaps, approximatively we may,
the Çrthest limiit to which our nrchnSological experience wnuld entitte us to go

bakfoi. titis -would probably ho the Angln-Saxou period; but our surfli8O ns to

the era woul stili bc a rude one, and 'within it, or even possibly long after it
tiiotugh scarcely before, Nve must ho prcparcd to allow a wide range."1

Cor~spnd.ngevideuce derivedl from a variet.y of sources, iii like

miauner prove the auicient preseuce of tie beaver iii thie Cambridge and

Norfolk feus, an&l where the peat mosses of ]3erlkshire andl other
E xglisli localities have accuîrnulated for ages.

a other discoverie% at Mundesley, Bacton, Southwold, and Hlappisburg in
Norfo-, and at Thorpo in Suffolk, appear under relations wbich seern te carry the
nntiquity of the beaver in Engliaud farttier back iuto te tertiary perioti, and ough,,It
probably to ho referred to a différent, yet closely aUfied species. In Deumark, we
]earn front a hi,-,ly interestisig communication by Professer Ste-enstrup,* that a

lower jaw, with te greater Part Of the etrevnities of a beaver, evidently belon.
ing to, an individual animal, wcère discovered in te mos of Christiansholm; and
thlat.,a Vooth bas aise heen found in Fyen, all te other traces hitherto of its former

t1jstence witin the t)anish territorles havincg heen Iimited to qjzelland. Speci-
nmens of stemis, .evidently gnatvod by the beaver's teeth,w-%ere taken front Mariondals

ç ovesigt over det KSI. danske Viciensliaboerwes Selsltahs Torbandil1Ser, 155, p. 881.
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M1088, theo gpocial locality bêcbg rogarded by the Professer net probnbly occupying
the former bed of a etrcam, whicb lihad been once its habitat. Smlrtre ri
twvo te four indies thicli, with boa-ver marks, wore secu ia Briônsho1m meoss, in
great quantity, and laid with remarkahle regnlarity; while a Miie depcisit, at a
depthi of about thrce feot, occurred in a moss ncar Lyngsbyc. In these interesting
facts, -we appear to rccognise distinctly the romnaine of the dams of tic beaver, and
the fanililar evidecec of it:5 aingular constructive faculties. Perhaps we niay
further ref'er te a period not retulote froni that of thesfe relie& in the masses, the
location or thrce becnver'B teetb, in a grcatly damagcd condition, at the eide of a
human skeleton, which was found in a tomb of an ancient Lap, opened recently'
nt Morteasuoes, on the Varatigerfjord, in the extreme nortli.east of Norway. A
atone hammier, bcarlng marks of use, lay in the same grave."

The diseovery of the teeth eof the beaver, alongaide eof the rude stone
hammer eof a primitive Seandinavian grave la of peculiar interest to,
the arclneologist and ethnologist, as supplying another eof the rnany
interesting examples eof analogies in the resources eof primeval arts.
The incisor teeth ot' the beaver are broad, ilattened, and protected in
front by a cent of very hard enamel, se that in the process of wenring,
they retain a f3harp cutting edge lie a chisel. The beaver teoth ac-
cerdingty furnished te the American Indian eue of his beat cutting
instrumenta, edged by a sharp and very liard enamel, previoua to the
introduction eof iron tools. Dr. Richardson informa us, that the in-
ciser toeth of the beaver, when fixed in a woeden handie, waa used by
the Indians of the North-West toeut bone, and fashion their horn-
tipped spears and arrows, tili it was superseded by the English file.

In Nerwny, the beaver isatill indigenous; and indeed the ex.tent
eof area wvhich this animal stili occupiea in E urope, has been very im-
perfectly apppreciated even by the ableat of* modern naturalists.
117rom America, the European naturalist lias derived hie kr.owledge eof
the social habita and ingenieus arts of the beaver; but carefuil investi-
gation new satisfles us, that opportunities wvere net wanting fer the
study eof these before America was discovered, and that aucli exist in
Europe even ut the present day. On thia subject, Dr'. Charles Wilson
furuishes the resuits eof extensive and carefal research, accompanied
'with minute reference te his authorities :

«It ie intercstixg to remark tint, independent of the more remote evidcnce pro-
duced by Professer Steensttup frein the pont-messes of Denmarc, we have, in the
testimony of Giraldus and -Aibertus Ilignus, theugi nlot in the classical -writera,

* Frhsdligcrat danske Vidéuskab. Sclsk.: Illustreret Nyhedsblad, (Chr)stlnnis 1856),
pp. 104.
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1)rourelfa Ot quidnao wvitthe gregarious laits tui a un atructivo ilnstlîcLo of
the be.aver, lit a1 tnit long illiterl<îr to Vie, dlaaovorly of Aillorleia, îiud Lu tho ilure
widlely diffiscid knlolv.1otgo wlich followe'd gria<luîîlly leîpon tho narratives of the

VOYaIgefl Of VIai NUIV COuIttitUit. IL le 13%irprit3ing thatt Bi3nltn %whusu t-legi&iu of
istylu ou nr'urly lippeur iti titi îuîeusa for anacisiie ud illorudition, elluild tiot
oîîly liaveo qoedthis filet, bat the uvidteu of all the tauorc reont authiiQ9lo
%v ve e<d a8 wvell azi of <'tra t.0 a likco plirport, oeudnrritig lut lds ow ta(ly.
Tiu beavers of Nirope, tnyi3 tliie anflient ivritcr, neoar asoemble li colonies, ttid

tnor ettt butinacfly buirlo\v; althuugli ho atdiiLf whlat 18 noti cariycltîvugl,
t.hîî%t in NoVNV1y, aîîdI Otier parts of tue L'xtrelue tiart, their laits hiave beut îoprted

tii be ftuuîîd( 'qcilîit te laît eetîige.<Jviar appeatre tu havo litllowed liîieti
lissuili(g titat~ LueEolc beavors, nt toalst in Ilitur liges ieyai' b(lild ; and qtALes
tile ditlieîilty 1lite iait lndit attollîpting tii (eteriilîe, %wlletlier tiios Ny1îielî niow
liave tliiir bnrrows îîiong the Iflioni', thé Datibe, the We8tbr, ttuç other river$, lire

'aiianty differelit froini ie Aillariean specieS, or wvlether tliey tre ideîitical, andi
tire hiiidered front bitiltig solely by tiheir pos,'itiOn iii ]1 Uic %V-' Veier iity Of innutt.

Mihlle gratdt ttlal( (lie eloquetice of 131ffoil, aud tihieoupeeiiuî andt pro-
,Cislaii tif Clivier, iliv~e giveti a cliuîrh, tud a solîdxty to tiatrîl. lîistory unutotra to
tt befou'c iL i8 tu wvonder Lihe miorte ti .t it s3lobiIld have becti eay for lis Lo suppla-
tuent their ùîiqîiries, ni tlis curaions point frein zoiirees 8s rcadily accessible. To
approacli oveit our own titne, Buehatoili, w'ritiîîg en1 rcently as 1801, telts us tilt

,on the Elbo, uîcar lialîert, Uliu proporty of thei Prusa,;tu n inister, Sclinlentberg,
thoe ero theu, xniauy beaivers, wlieli COInatriloted daine11 ou the side cllîntncla, or

armes of the river, wvhore therc Nvae ealt water. Near Wittenberg airo, tliey lived
in sciùtiuq, rand foritied dattis. In the vliinty of l1ettluinai8ti, on the Lippe,

tluŽ,y bult their dlatus, and Nvcre fouid in consitlorable numbers; as well ais hilier
rip the river iii the tarritory of IPaderborul. 11 tliese localities, their ceîîstructionu

-wre atated tu hatve been $0 8kilfîti ats (o rival thoso of Canda, thougli te colonies
wvcre Iess nuinerou-3. Tlie trees (bey cut dlovi were iwillow8 and poplars. Okeln
mentions a beaver-lhut on thîe Yesil, il% the duethy of Choyas, wiih titood six feet
1iiglî. Nvith tw-o ehliaurbers over oacli othar, the tipper lisving tlîrce, and theic uider
four cells; and lia reÇters to a ptiper by Meycuiîîkl, lu tha Darliui Niittiral flistory
Trauetiois; for 18'20, describing a coleny %ottled for lip-wards of a century, on the
little -river Nuthe, half a Ieague above iLs confluence witb tie Elbe, in a equeStra-
ted canton of thei district of Megdebtirg, In 1822, it cotutaitied froni fifteenl to twenty
ludividtual: tiuay had burrows; bouit liot. eiglit or ton feet higb, tîsing truuîks antI
branches of trees, along witlî cartit; aîîd constructed a dyke. Martius, wiiting, iii
1837, speaK-s of coloniies ou the Atiimer, \vlich were stitl tcnded lis objects of

'forestry, or huuitsai's craft. An authority, lit the close of the last cenitury assigns
to thient manly localitica iu Garuwauy: - as i ii ak, cspeeitilly iii the Alttuark and
?reignitz, and il% Lhe Middle Mark; aud in the ilvets Sprec and RJavel, in tho
-vueii'itiîis of Blerlin, 1otsdani, Oranicnibcrg, Liebuuwuulde, Trcbbio, Nauceu, and
Keiiigshor,*L

« Eveu eloseù tab the prescrit day, the beaver, thougli ecayity lua its relative uimibel-8,
has a -,,ider tlistributiaîî iiiEurope thuin is. usally iluuigincd. Wagner', writing in
2846, mentions iL as sili not only in thie Danube, but lu the Amber, tsar, fIer,

IMIMY NOTICU OP 'rlttl 11NAVUlt.
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and Salzneb, tributarios or tlint river; asi woll aue in the Elbe andi 0Or; vlillo in
oailir rivers it lis ofly recontly dIiisappiwuted. 111 Noway, .Swedoni, ndi Poini, hoe
reports tlici ni l gronte, nmoand lis dliftributod <aver ]tussia. sciamarila
mentions tlicn ns occurriaag icu Traaîgy1vania;, and Okcor Flays thaoy oxiet iii the
Traun iu Atastriai, bosîdes spiaqifylug4- for NortIa Russin, tlin Divine anti Poteahiora.
flaluis reportis tlit a splloio wnsi takcon in ra]'unswick, in tho Scimuntor, nt the
close of mest colntury; but tliant a Ibv oarstl' fige they iwore obsorvoti lui flac Lippe in
'wYoatplîiaL; and t that thoy lire aitili round ou the HiMbe, botween Megdeburg and
IVititnburg, tboligi tho colonies, siaica 181I8, tacav baurntyaluo. làt,
tiait tlaey have boctu raaaaatty cabscrvoi ini the Ilavaiand Oder in the Aitînaîrk, ie
the Vîstulla, wvitin »Elst Prusa, andi in Silesia ; nnd more aîbuanutly, iu Lithiunnia
andi Poinuti, and ilu Northa Ruismin. la Nor-tl.Wosterii Gorinnujy it wns foutid, rit
icalet fornieriy, iii the Moiselie ani the Mains. Chen mentionq it a% toierably
abaauddnut ici the soutlierfi part of tie Rljona. iy have been kiflad nocar Aries,
B3eaucaire, 'rarancou, and avan AVvignon; anal stili gaubjint in eraci nuanlers as to,
olicit Jais surprise tiat aonio authors ahould have asserted thoir z.xtlraction ie
Frauco. 0f two whicla Fr. Ouvier Jind alive, oane ivas froin Vie Danube, aud ie
ether from, tlie Gardon) ici Driupiîiny. Iu the Norwegin Plaarmaînopoeia of' 1864,
tho Nnrrwagian castorcain liolds its place baisida that oaf Rtu,;sia anti ai Oanada.
Wyia, ira tha Rssian Military Pliatrinaoopoia, mentions thme nimal ns; common ie
Russia and Siberia, anid more rare lu Llvonia ani Poinud. aIn Southi Russia,
Donildoif says tuait tliaay ara somawhlat scource on tua Danube, but that tbcy are
more canîmon in thae regian towardls the Caucasus, andi that renny have been re-
oently Icillodl iii the district? ivatored by tho Natanebi andtheUi Torock. To tho
river hiabitats airoacly nototi, Molecolaott adits tha Inn, the Lochi, tha Uppor Rhln,
the Weser andti e B3ug, as crieli sll preonting rare oxamples. Upon the whole,
the beavor etill appears te ba oncouintoeat, soldom or nover pientifully, nlways la
grcatly dimiaisbed nuinbere, andi gecrally wit a n extrema andi constantly in-
creasing rarity, lu the .Austî'ian andi Prussian States, Bavaria, tRusBia, Swedoe,
Norway, Laplnd, France, andi perbaps Switzerland.

In ancient ne in miodern times the benver was applied to the saine
uses, fer dress, for the table, and fer medicinal purposes ; andi frem
ail of these we derive interestiug traces of tlue presenco of this animal
in aucient historie localibies. We learn from lierodetus, that the
Budini amnployed the fiir of the beaver as a trimrning for their elalis;
and frein ancient laws and local charters, fixieg the duties on e.xperts,
we are supplied -witli indications of its use rit varjous times for similar
purposes. In the Welsh code. of 1ywel Dda, circa A. D. 900, the,
Llosdly&sn, or beaver, is y-alued rit 120 pence. la the Loges Burgo..
rum instituted by David 1. of Seotland, circa A. ID. 1150, fixing the
rate of custom. duties on elPeloure,"-or peltries, as we now eaul
them,-beavers' skries are mentioned along -with thosA Of the fox, the
wease], the marrtin, the m.wId cat, the ferret, &c., ericl being eharged nit
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their "coutpassing," or export, fourpence «I11k tymmyr," i. e. so many
as are inclosed or packedbetween two boards of tixnber, usuallyamount.
ing to forty ski.ns.* This Sdottish code is copied nearly verbatim frora
the laws and customs instituted for Newcastle-upon-Tyne, by IHenry I.
and conflrined. by subsequent royal charters ;and among the exports
from the Tyne, are specified the skins of foxes, martins, sables, bea-
vers, goats and squirrels.t Thus we perceive, that the b6aver was
known in Wales in the tentb century, and its skins were objects of
export bath in Scotlandl and England, at least tili the middle of the
twelfth century. Iu further illustration of the existence of the Weish
beaver, Dr. Charles Wilson remarks : " Silvester Giraidus, travelling
in this country in 1188 with Archbishop Baldwin of Canterbury, who
preached there that crusade in which he afterwards foilowed Rtichard
Coeur de Lion to the Holy Land, and perished at Acre, tells us, iu
speaking of the river Teivi, that it retained a speciai notability : ' in-
ter universos namque Carnbrio seu etiain Loegrioe fluvios, solus lic
castores babet.' He i-hen proceeds to give au account of the habitat
of the animai, at some deep and stili recess of the streain; describes
its dams and huts and its inethods of construction, witli considerabie
niinuteness; and records the dangers to which it is liable on the
score of its skin, which is coveted in the west, aud the medicinal part
of the body, coveted iu the east ; while fie adds, with evident scruDles
as to the orthodoxy of the practice, that in G-erinany aud the rnorth-
ern regions, great, and religious persons, 'texupore jejuniorum,' eat
the taii of the fish-like mrature, as having both the taste and colour
of lish :'- a practise, wvhich, it wiil be seen bas been transferred, with
the races and medieval creed of Europe, to the New World.

To those illustrations of the varied evidence by wvhich the presence,
of the beaver is traced in Britaiu from. the reiotest period, dowu, at
ieast, to the twelfth century, may be added others of a diverse
character, borrowed from different, yet not less iuteresting and trust.
,worthy sources than those hlitherto referred to, viz. the pages of
.our eider poets. They serve at least to show the famiiar occurrence
.of the name of the beaver, in the traditional illustrations belonging
to the reigns of Riclhard II. and the Fourth and .Fifth lienries of
*England, with the contemporary Scottish sovereigna ; nd to couflrm
the evideuce derived from other sources, of the probable existence of

*Jamiesonis Scottish Dictionary, v. IVtimor.
t Arcliveological Institute, Newcastle. Molmoirs ot Northumnberland, vol. I. p. 27.
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the beaver ini the remoter districts of Scotland, Englaud, and Wales,
long after it liad ceased, frein its diminished numbers to be au abject
of legal or commercial consîderation.

The first of these occurs il "Pier's l>loughmnus Oreed," a poem
written by a Wycliffite of the reign of Richard Il. and abouuding lu
satirical allusions to the excesses of the clergy. Rere ho describes
the Franciscan, vith more cloth lu bis cape than furnished St. Francis
with a frock; and yet uuderneath this, lie wears a coat lined with the
fur of the weasel or fitchet, or of thefize beaveir

" Loke liougli this loresmen
Lordes betrayen,
Seyn that thcy folwein
Fully Fraunceyscs retvie,
Thict ini cotiuge of his cope
le more cloth y.folden
Then %vas in Frautnceis froc
WVhan lie hem first made.
And yet under thau cope
à cote liatho lie furred
~Vitli foyns, or with flchevcs,
Other f.yn bevera."

Iu the A.ct of the first Parliament of James I. of Scotland, held ab
Perth, iu 1424, regulating the IlOustome of Mertrik skinnes, and
uther furringes," the martin, pole-cat, fox, otter, aud other skins,
have their export; duties specified; but~ the beaver, which flgured
among the Scottish exports in the reigu of David I. uo longer appears.
Yet au interesting piece of evidence of the niost authentic kind, proves
that the beaver was uot unknown to Rinig James; aithougli it; had
ceased te be a subjeet of Scottish taxation, and even perbaps no
longer coutiuued -Ce form au object of the chase. Iu his beautiful
poem of the Xing's Quair, writteu during, his detention nt the
English Court, prier te 1123, after describing bis interview with
IflDame Minerve>" andf the good counsel lie received, ho relates bis
wandering

" Along a river, pleasant ta belxold,
Enbrotndin ail with freschd6 flourys gay,

Whierc through the gravel briglit as any gold.
The crystal water rati so clear and cold,

That iii mine Par it made cantinually
A. maner souud, mellit wvith harmony.

Of bestis saw 1 mans dYvers knd:

The bugili drawer by his hornis great,
The inartrik sable, the foynze, and many mo,

Tho chalk.whita ermine tipped as the jet,
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Tite royal hart, the coiiyng, and the roo,
Tite wvolt tiat of the murdor not say ho,
The lusty bcaver, amd the ravin beri,
Tor camelot thei camel full ut hair."'

lIt is to he obServed, that i this enulmeration of the royal poet, he
does not confine hiinself exdlusiveiy to native animais, and this is stili
more the case iii previous stanzas, wvhere not only tlic tiger, droniedary,
and elephaut, are nameci, but even the unicorn:

'« ihat Voi<ls Veoi MO his Ivr îîonî,"

Neverthieless, the mention of the lusty beaver aunong tlie otiier a-i-
mals enumneratcd, suilleiently shows that it ivas not a1together un-
familiar then, although, its uîame disappears in this reigu, from tlieý
official lists of taxable exports. ht probably did not become entirely
extinet for a considerable period thereafter.

IRefercince lias alrcady been miade to the curious acecount of the
habits of the beaver, as witnessed by Giraldus Cambrensis i the
Welsh river Teivi, iii 1188 ; and Drayton i,-vived the story i the
early part of the I l century, in his CC Poly-Olbion," wvhere iin the
sixth son, lie thus embodies old niarvels, and «Itells what rare things,
Tivy breeds :

" More famous long agone, than for the salmionlecap.
For bevers Tivy wvas, iii lier strong banks that bred,
'Wlichl else no othler brook- of Britain nourished;
Mhere Nature, in the shape of this now perishod beast,
lis proporty did sem t' have svoidrously express'd;

Boing body'd like a boat, wvitix suohi a miglity tail
As served 1dm for a bridge, a lielm, or for a sail,
Mien kind did hM comnand the archiitect te play,

That his strong castie built of branclicd twrigs and dlay:
Which, set upon. the deep, but yet net llxed thore,
lie casily could. remnove as it lie pleasd to steer
To this side or to that; tie %workmnanhip so rare,

is stuif -;vherewith to build, first being to prepare,
à. foraging ho ge, te groes or bushies nigb,
And %vith bis teetb ents dovrn his tituber; %rhieli laid by,
Re turns him on his back, his belly laid abrcad,
Wlheiî, with wvhat hie bath got, the other do hM load;
Till Iastly, by the iveight, hisburden hie bave founld,
Thon with bis iuighty tail bis carrnage liaving huouuid
As carters do ith ropes, iIibis sharp teeth hoe grip'i
Some st-ronger stick-; fram Nvhieh the losser branches stript,
]IÔ takes it ln the midst; at bothi the ends the rest
liard holding %vith their fangs, uto, thie labour pret,
Goinig backwvard tow'rds tixcir home their loaded carnage led,
Promu whozn, those farst loe boni, were tauit tho usetul sied.

SThio btiili; tue buliock or ox. .2jaririk sable; t-ho sable martin. .Zo,;the pole.cat.
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Mhon biiilded ho hie fort for strong and sovoral, flghts;
I11e passages centriv'd with sueUCunuecal sleighte8,
That frein tho litintor oit hoe issu'd ittdiseern'd,
As If mon freux t1is boast te fortlfyhad, learned;
Whiose kinti, In lier decay'd. ie te titis ile unknioin,

Thto Tlvy bousts titis bcast pectnliariy lier own. »

So also Browne, in the fourth, song of his "' Brittannia's Pastorals,)"
representing the consolation of the bereaved Pan, in the niemorial tree
that sprung

'« Ont ef the maidon's bed of endiesa rest,"

iintroduceB Tivy's beavers, as familiar objects of dread to the guardianl
of the sylvan shiades :

"Thie niany.kcrnol-hearlnig pyn of et bte,
Freux al! trocs cIsc, te me %vas consecrate;
But now bohoid a rmoto Nvràl more mny love,
Equal te that ivhicl, In an obscure grovo,
Infernal Juno proer takes te lier.

This must I succour, this muet I defenti,
Andc freux tho iid boarls rooting ever sbond;
Here sal the wodr-pocker noentrance findc,
Nor Tivy's bevers gnaw tho clothing ritndo."

By means of such passages fromt the eider British poets, we tràce
the memory of the native beaver, aud. the popular traditions associated
'with it, down to a period when the study of the strange -habits of this
remarkable animal wvas revived amidl its populous haunts in the New
World. Then the marvels of the hanter and the traveller effacedl the
rnemory of older home traditions, and to this source we may trace the
flattering comparison instituted by Gibbon, in the forty-second chapter
-of his ;"'Decline and Fali of the Roman Empire,-" between the settled,
dlonestie beaver, and the nomad Tartar hordes of Asia : IlThey were
bold and dexterous archers, who drank the niilk, aud -feasted on the
flesh of their fleet and indefatigable horses. Their huts were hastily
built of rough timber, -and we mnay flot without flattery compare them
to the architecture of the beaver, which they resembledl in a double
issue to the land and 'water for the escape of the savage inhabitant: au
animal less cleanly, less dilig-ent, less social, than that marvellous quad.
ruped.

The hunting of the beaver, appears to have been anciently a favourite
sport on the continent, if flot in England; thougli the zeal 'with -whidh
the otter is stili pursued ini Seotland niay suggest the older beaver
huntas not imrprobably one of the ancient sports of that co-autry. The
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convenient medieval creed, w'hich converted the amphibious rodent
into a suitable lenten dish, when flesh was forbidden, no doubt addedl
to the zeal ivith 'which the beaver hunt was pursued, and contributed
to hasten its extinction, as it is likely to do in our own Canadian
province, where the luxurious bon bouchie of beaver's tail is recognised
and sanctioned by the supreme ecclesiastieal authorities of the Roman
Cathoiic Churcb, as maigre, or Lenten fare. On this part of the sub-
ject I arn informed, on the authority of one of the resident clergy of
-Lower Canada, that according to the discipline of the Roman Cathoio
Church the flesh of ail amphibious animais is ciassed in the saine cate-
gory with that of fishes, and as sucli is allowed to be caten during Lent
and on other days of abstinence from. flesh-meat. Iu this -way the
flesh of tortoises, frogs, and seals is considered to be meagre, and even
certain wild ducks, more than ordinarily aquatie in their habits, enjoy
the saine distinction.

After the discoyery of Canada, the Jesuit Missionaries demanded of
the Hloly Sec, whether the beaver might îîot be rangea in the saine
category, and froin the descriptions sent home by the Reverend Fathers,
the begver was regarded as amphibious, and as such, ailowed to be
eaten at. eagre diet.

It is nlot the tail oniy, so far as I can learn, but the i'whoie of the
carcase which is maigre; though ou this point 1 have receivedl contra-
dictory opinions. The musk-rat is also ineagre food, but not the
otter ; a distinction which, in tue absence of aay assigned reasoa seemas
singularly arbitrary. References to the beaver frequently occur in
the journals of the French Missionaries of the seventeenth ana eigh
teenth centuries, but in very many respects these earlier descriptions
of this animal are very incorrect, and mingled withi fable. A curious
and elaborate memoir upon the subjeet, prepared by Michel Sarrazin,
is to be fonnd in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences of Paris.

This source of the continued estimation of the beaver, apart fromnits,
fur or castorenm, whereby it contributes sonie variety to the canonical
fast-day u:"etetics by rigt of its aquatie habits ; and iu virtue of which,
its tail--though so rich as to tax the skil of the cook in its preparation
for the table,-is authoratatively prescribed as meagre diet : is no
modemn novelty of the Canadian church. Dr. Charles Wilson notes
-varions proofs of the value att.ached to the beaver, especially by eccle-
siastics, iÀ*l ancient turnes, ou account of its liaving funished an
agrecabie variety to the l'are prescribed for their fasta and self-denying
observances.
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"In a German charter dated in 1103, the riglit of hunting beaver8 is conferred
along wýith other huntings and fishings ; and a Bull of Pope Lucius III, in theycear
1182, best-ows upon a monastery the property lu the beavers witlin their bounds.
In eompnparatîvely recent tines, My!ius cites a Prussian royal edict. regarding the
beaver in the Elbe, dated 2Oth January 1114; 'with a subsequent one, insisting
upon its protection under a penalty of no less than 200 dollars, issued at Berlin on
the 24th March 1126. It was doubtless undcr a siniiar paliey, thatt Frederick II.
is reported to have gathered tog,,ether a large colony of beavers, that lie iniglt turn
theni to economic uses: but with so littie suceess, says Zimmermann, that they
became afterwards dispersed tbroughout Braudenburg, and were s,,on rarely en-
countered.

Streso, a Dutch. writer, states that the animnal was used as food in lIolland, in the
time of the Orusades; and he repeats the comînon notice, that its tail and paws
wvere eaten as fish, with a safe conscience, during the religious fasts. But the
Monks of a couvent of Chartreux, at Villeneuve-les-Avignon, seem to have carried
this indulgent notion fartber, and to have accounted their entire carcass among the
' mets maigres;' prcparing froas it large quantities of sausages, which were sold,
and highly prized in the adjoiuing country. Albertus Magus, howevcr, says Ihat
their whole flesli was abominable, except the tail. Gesner descrihes the mode in
which it was rendered savoury by the Swiss, he himself reflsing the choicer por-
tions as sweet and tender, 'jure crocco conditos.' Belon also tells us that its. tail,
which, lie says, sometimes weigha four lbs., was ln bis day used in Lorraine during
L~ent and aecounted, a great dclicacy, ,having a close resemblance lu flavour to, a

niey-dressed ceL The northcrn nations, according to Olaus Magnus, ngreed ith
he rest in considcring the tail and paws as highydictmoel.

We thus recognise in the beaver, which lias disappeared within
recent generations from so xnany of its Canadian haunts, an&l uow lin-
gers in greatly diminis«hea numbers only in the least accessible waters,
the survivor of aspýcies familiar to, man in remote centuries, rcndered.
popular in the fables of }Eop, and noted by ferodotus, flippocrates,
Pliny, and Strabo. The last relics of the extinet Dodo have acquired
a -value the living animal never could have possessedl; and the same
reasons that confer an intercst on the evidences of the extinction of
species, as illustrating the like process stili going on whichi geology
reveals in the whole past economy of life, render the beaver of the
OId aud the New World worthy of special notice, as destincd sen-
inglv, like the Aboriginal Indian of thigs continent to pass away from,
the records of living nature.
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CAPTURE OF TWO BIRDS 0F UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE,
IN UPPEI CANADA.

PW T. J. COUrrE, F.1t.C.S.E.

*Read before the Caizadiait Xnstitute, Marckt 5th, -1859.

Picus (DnNnRocous:- SWÂwsN> MEIUDIOWALIS. LITTUE
,GEOR'GIAN WOODpr.CRER.

Swainson, i a note i the rauna Boreati 4mei'icana, under the
above name: thus descrilbes a bird, whichi lie suggests mnight be -found
occasionally i the northerni parts of America:

<'Woodpe«ket, Yarl'ed with black and white; crowu, black; a
broad red. bznd on the bind hecad; second quili equal to the eighth;
smaller thana Picus pubescens,; which it resembles in general appear-
ance and roundc-d forni of the tail feathers. The -under plumage,
however, is hair brown (as dark, but not as yellow as that of P'.
inaj o.r ihistead of white, or .ivitisb, as in P. pube.-cens. The red
'band is ranch broader, and the relative leu-th of quill is différent.
Inhabits Georgia. As we have scen as yet but two, specixuens ot this,
we consider its dlaims require further confirmation."'

In September, 1854, 1 shot a bird, which 1l think agrees with the
iibove; and -as .1 eau find ne description corresponding to it i either
Wilson or Audtibon, it may be worth while laying it -before-the mem-
bers ef the Canadian Inustitute, ýfor their opinion.

1 seud a rougli sketch of -uy bird, which xnay -serve te -show thre
peculiarities iu -the maring. It diflfers -se -much fromn P. puIescens
as -to -prechide ziny idea of its being a variety. In addition te Swàiu-
soris description, 1 woiuld give :the following:. Length, -Six inches.
lu ny -spécimen, -which 1 suspect to be a youiug one of -the yea'r, thre
-foreheàd is black, iritermixed wiîth rufous ; towârds; thre occiput, the
-ted predominates, but is spottecl with black. 1 ha-ve -ne doubt but
-that i the next mo-olt it would auswer -the îSwainsou description.
From thre bill, passing over -the .eye and round thre head, is a baud of
dirty white; under tis, passig tirrougli thre .eye, is another -of

blak-elo wich Oie f it rufous shading, with ditty wvhite,

mus round the lower part of thre neck:, nearly te, the centre, where it
is separated'froxu that on thre other side by black. The 'whole of thre
under parts are of a haïr brown. The lateral tail feathers are cinua-
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-mon brown, crossed by two black bars. The black and white work.
ings on -the wings and back closely resemble those of the P. yulbes-
,cenzs, except tbat iii the latter bird the -white is purer.

A. comparison of the more prominent differcuces between P. meridi-
onalis and P. pubescens :

P. M1ERIDIWNALIS.

Length, siz inclies; under parts, hair brown ; Jateral -tai1 feathers,
cinnamon brown, mrîth two black bars; red of head, above the wvhite
-band which reaches to t'he bill.

P. PUBESCENS.

Lcngth, six inches and thre-quarters; under p8.rts white; lateral
tail feathers white, ith tyo black bars ; red of head bclow white
band, which does not reacli to bill

Swainsou gives the habitat of P. mericlioualis as Georgia. I can
hardly think so, for Audubon searched that State, aud lie docs not
record the bird. It may more proba«bly bc Mexico, but if so, it is a
long journcy for a young bird to Canada.

The other bird I wish to record is the Ortygometra (Rallus. L.)
3amaiciencis, a specimen of' which iras procured near Ingersoil, 1 be-
lieve, in 1857, and is now in the collection of Wmn. Poole, Esq.
Audlubon :figures it iu his Synopsis, Plate cccxlix., ana thus describes
it: IlHead, and loiver parts, dark purplishi grey, -apprioaching- to,
blaci; the sides and lower wing coverts and abdomen barrcd ivith
greyishi white ; hiud headl ana -fore part of baek dark chestaut - the

Trest of the upper parts grcyish blac«k-, tinged with hrown, anJ trans-
-versely barred wit'h white ; wings inclining to reddish btown. From.
*touisiana to New Jersey: .migratory."

COMPARATIVE TABU:IAR METE OROLOGICAL OBSERVA-
TIONS IN CANADA> ENGLAND AND ILUSSIA.

B'Y '%. GRrEME TOM-%KIN5Q, C.E., P.L.S.

Read->efore tki? Caibadian institute, 95,91d February, 1859.

The very able and valuable ýobservations, ou the rneteorological
phenoinena of Toronto, carried ou in the Provincial Observatory under
l'oeso Kingston, àave promptecme to join rny feeble endeavours in
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such investigations, in this more elevated portion of the province ; and
having now completed one year's observations, 1 have prepared the
saine for presentation to, the Canadian Institute, hoping the information
they may afford 'wiIl not be considered unworthy of its attention.

The position of St. Mary's- in the county of Perth, Canada West,
is in latitude 431>'7' 57'l.6 north, and longitude 810 13' 30" west of
Greenwich, and its elevation above Toronto (lake Ontario) is, by the
Grandl Trunklé Railway levels 833.41 feet, to, which must be added 24
feet the elevation of my place of observation above the railway, niaking
855 feet above Toronto; and allowing the L.ake Ontario, to be 235 feet
above the level of the ocean, (the usual quantity allowed) this will give
St. Mary's a total elevation of 1090 feet above the ocean. It May be
well to remark «here that it is about 30 miles west of the highest ridge
levels of the province, 'which. ridge tans from Berlin, county of Watey-
Ioo, to Woodstock, county of,- Oxford, ana the height of this rîdge
rnay be counted about 150 feet above St. Mary's.

The observations have been taken with the greatest care, and rendl
off and registered every morning at 8 a. m., which is given by Profes-
sor Airy as the best mnean tiine for barometric and thermonietrie data.
The quantity of ramn faîl or melted snow is taken in a large rain guage
of nearly one foot in diameter, and the -direction of the wind is given
as the prevailing one of the preceeding 24 hours, as also the general
stinospherie appearance.

To render the observations more iuteresting from St. Mary's, I have
added comparative tables taken from authentie sources, and My own
experience. Those from Toronto are from the published. papers of the
Canadian lInstitute, and therefore perfectly reliable. I may here eall
attention to the fact that Toronto is in north latitude 430 39.4', Md
west longitude 790 23.2'.

The observations in London (England) are from, papers read before
the Royal Society, by the late professor Daniell, my respected che-
mical preceptor in Ring's College, London, and are received as the
best extant.

The St. Petersbuygh observations aie taken out and reduced from,
the Imperial Russian Alnianac, publishedl by authority of goverument,
and under the ablest professors of that capital. And, the Moseow tables
are fromn My own. observations during several years' residence in that
city.

T'he latitude.of St. Petersburg is 590 561 north ana longitude .3og
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19' east of Greenwich. Moscow is situated i latitude 550 46' north,
and longitude 370 36' east, the former is about 21 feet above the level
of the Neva or Baltie sea, and the latter is by the levels of the St.
Petersburg auJ Moscow Railway about 650 feet above the Baltie sea,
and is situated 4 60 miles in the interior, and away from. any large body
of 'water.

The tables ivili better speak in detail for themselves, but in a general
way a few remarks may be made on t11hem as follows. In the haromne-
trie table- it is very remarkable that the tise and fail of each. xonthi is
the same iii each of six cases althougli not actually equal, indicating
some general law of atmospheric density in this northern hemisphere.
Thus the highest month is different as well as the lowest, but the.
différence is slight.

St. Mary's, july, March,
Toronto, June, Match,
Hamilton, September, November,
London, (Eugland), February, August,
St. Petersbutgh, May, IFebruary,
Moscow, Jul1y, June.

The differences of the elevations wilI, of course, account for the
varied means, or heights in inches which may ha briefly recounted,
thus -

Place of observation. Above Occau lovel. M3ar. height.

St. IPetersburgh, 40 feet 29.955 inches.
London, (England,) 80 le 29.885 c

Toronto, '235 cc 29.617
Hamilton, 240 cc 29.681 cc
Moscow, (Russia,) 650 Il 29.539 C

St. Mary's, (C. W.) 1090 cc 28.842 C

NOrE.-These beigbts tain, the buildings as well as the level of the Uand givea betbre
The baronietie heights are modified by local cfrcumstanccs.

The thermnometric tables 'wil be found ofconsiderable, interest, from
the comparative results of the different months, and the annual means
of the varions places indicated. ini Europe and. America. By it, it will
be seen that St. Mary's is a littie the warmest in summer, being in July
-7411.81, and Moscow, (Russia,) the coldest in February 70.30, bath. mea-
sured by Fahrenheit thermometer, and it is the same one employedin
-bath cases, being a -standard thermometer prepated by Tagliabera of
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London iii 1842, of the greateat, exnctnes, and eomparcd by n3yaelf
with the standard tllor2ometer of tho Royal Astronomical Society of
Lonidoni. A short table for the isothormal linos fr-orn thoso data M~ay
thuls bc atated:

Lat. 31outli. Toxup. Molîgh. 8Tolp. enco.

lailtun .... 58 ~ay......... is8Jl 73.20 .JftnUry ... 27.57 45.03
St. Marys ....... -Vî 17:0 " .,... 74.81 Pobrtinry ... 21.58 b3.33
1Toront-O ........... 4 3 .... . 4 SQ*.... 67.03 et ... 22.08s 41.05
Uloidoil, (Eniftnd) s1 300À 1 ù~ 01.303 3awiinry ... 30.10 85.20
MOSOOW,( 1 MS8iftn 555 .0 .Ily 70M2 . 7.3M 13.5

Rtrtes u asi .3g0. , 01.50 " .. B. 52.50

P romi whichi it appeara by these tables tisat the greatest change of
tenîporature ou the continent of' Europe takeS place in Moscow, andi
the grentest in Canada, in St. Mary's, the relative difference being
noted above.

The table of rain or nieled snow, is also of considerable interest,
shewiiig the amount wiich. our strearna and rivera bave to carry off.

The annual suDiS point eut that the Pernuisula of Canada being sur-
rouuded on ail aides by lakes or large deposits of water, the air be-
cornes greatly saturated. withi moisture, 'whichi falis upon, and fertilises
lnir fields -andi lands, and that Toronto is the greatest recipient of sucli
Mo being 37.16 inches; St. Mary's, the second, 35.42 ; WVooJstou1r,

ý34.45, and London, i England, 24.26 iuches. The amount nt St.
Petersburghf la very snmail, and as we know it to be in highi northern
latitudes, -rz:- 16.4;9 juchles.

This table for St Mary's being. for only oue year will' have te lie
corrected. by future observations, wich 1 amn making daily, anci shall
transmit te the Institute as soon as eompleted, if deemeci of sufficient
-value.

The table of atmospheric phenomena for the y-ear 185 8 i StZ. Mary's,
shews ini a foreible ruanuet the geulial nature of the elimate in this
part of the province. We have by these tables follo'wing, 42 per cent.
fin%, cieart dys, anai very nearly 24 pet -cent. c~hangéable andi clouidy
d&ys,. as a1s0 19 paer cent. 'quite civil, cloudy days, anci o-nly- 15 -per
.cènt. absolutely snowy or rainy daysý ibis must lie admitted to. be a
,vay favoura'ble viewrnmeteoi7ologically of -our Canadlian climate..

The direction of our ait currents. ia also of great importance for this
elevateci pett of the Province, aud. the obserrtions shew, that the
.great majority of them are frein the westward, being 38' per icent.ou
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tho year, 24 per cent. from, the north, 20 por cent. from the tiuffim> mid
18 per cent. frein tho cimst.

Ini conclusion, I have to regret tho absence of other important points,
owing to the want of instruincuts, viz : the position of the dciv point,
the grcatest extremes of hecat and cold by a regîstering thermomecter,
and the force or velocity of the air currents ; ail of îvhichi I grently
desire te, nad to render my observations more perfect, but bcing at
present unprovided witlî the neccssmry instruments, I must, thierefore
apologize for whlat I amn aware are great defeets, and subnmit the
tables te the Institution ini the bcst forin I eau offer thein.

METE OROLOGIOAL OBSERVATIONS AT ST. MARY'S FOR 1858.

D3Y W. a. T.

DIDECTION OP W~D

TABiL. sllowing tho niumbor of days t)umt tlio %vinds frorn the tour chief points prcvmlled in
oaolm montix.

lloxth. IYcst. East. North. South. Days.

(Decomber .................. 7 7 5 12 si
Winter. <Janunry .................... 10 8 s i5 3

(February .................. il 7 < 23

(Mmrch ...... 1 ......... .... 21. 3 3. 5 31
Sprng ipril ...................... o D i 4 8 30

(amy ........................... 8 15 2 6 31

JuTG.......................... 20 0 8 4 30
Su.mmer. JuIy .............. ........... 4 13 1 si

Augmet .................... 12 a 4 si

<SetO ber .............. 10 2 7 30
Atutmrmn. coer... .... il 3 7 10 31

Noveniber .................. 7 9 16 0 30

Sum of direction, 10 7 88 67 365

Or from, Westward, 38 per cent.
cc Eastward, 20
CoN\ort]iývard, 25
cg Southwtrd, 18
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ME TE OROLOGIOAL OJ3SERViTIONS AT ST. MARY'S FOR 1858.

» Y. W. G#T.

ATMO1SItEILIO APPYUARANO..

......... ........

Aiittutli. Ootcbor.............
SNovi ibo j..r.........

Atutitail siiii. uiior of du~s.

eille. Chanîge.

10 10
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TRE SENSMTIONALIST PLLILOSOPRY.

IIY RE.V. WVILLIAM 11INCI-S, F.L.S.,
rItoxFltSBon OP' NATUB&AL MIS iTOuv, UNIVEItSITY OOLLUGU, T0R0nt0.

Recul before the Canadicin Ieîtittto, 22?td Fn ért,, 1 850.

1 ama alnost afraid thit this paper 2nay bring some diseredit on our
societv, as it will be a subjeet of ~vncingiqiiry, in %what reinote
corner of the gl;obe>, iii what pectiliarly unenlightened region, the man
is to be folund wvho is willing to àvow himself a Scnsationalist, undc(l-
terrcd both by the getacral opinion of those nt present most engitgcd iii
these studies, and by the nything but comrplimentary epithects w'ith
which his system and its advoàates have becu assailed, not merely by
special opponents but even by those wvho assume the character of calm
and impartial liistorians. 1 ean only accouint for my obtuseness by

obevigthtI r bn mas ougman, that at the distant period
-when 1 entered with ardour ou the study of the Iîunmau mind, the
Seusationalist philosophy stood well in public estimation, and Nvas
powerifiidly defended by men of acknowledged talents. After mucli
readiug, study and reflection 1 forined my opinions, and lîaving dont,
so 1 cannot change wvith changing fashions, sec wvith new eyes, or even
patiently sit down uinder the rebukes and imputations of any one Mho
has himsc]f drank fromi Germaii fountaias, and believes- ail wvisdom to
be with his masters. I may not hlope in the present statte of things to
produce con-viction i others, but 1 may pèrhaps dlaim to have the
opportwnity of expressiug rny -vie'is i a form which shall, at lcast, be
free fromi the perversions of adversaries, and of openly, refusing my
assent te the prevalent dognias, ]iowever weighity the xiares by which
they arc saiietioined, As this Ehort paper relates to a subjpct upon
wvhichi one interested iii it rnighlt easily -write a -Volume, upon whieh
indeed 1 feel tlîat a -volume must be, a large one te ghve space for cloing
justice te the discussion, 1 miust bein by apologiziing for offeriug se
slight aun attempt at the treatment of a great question, whilst at the
saine time 1 feel niyse]f te be in danger of tryig the patience of many
who have net given attention to these pursuits, or te whatever degcee
they have donc so, have been carried in the very contrary direction ta
that in which 1 persevere ii working my way, a-ad may therefore be
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littie prcpared to appreciate whiat 1 elial offer. It is a sense of the
injustice -with which those wvho hold rny views have been treated, that
induces me to say something in thecir defence, aithougli I must candidly
conf'ess that My philosophical rcading is not quite up to the times,
and that my attention lias of late years been much diverted to other
subjects. If, however, I should feel, inconipetent, to discuss with you
the varions modifications of Gernian Idealism, and to manage with
ease its peculiar phrascology, I believe that I do understandl what
was really nicant by the Ieading wvriters of thc sehool, for which I shalh
ýaccept Mr. Morchl's niame : Sensationalist, anJ that I know iv1îat in-
ferences from -their doctrines thcy who had carefully studicd it
adinitted. When therefore I se these things totally misrepresented
by popular authorities 1 feel cntitled to offer a few words of explana-
tion.

The philosophical systein, now calcd Sensationalism, is rcgardcd by
its supporters as bcing no more thaxi the fair carrying ont of Mr.
Loeke's principles. Bishop Law prepared the way for it, whilst the
philosophie physician, Da'vid Ilartley, fully dcveloped it anid set it
forth as a finiished work, complete in ail its parts, ana even exhiibited
in its application to flic conduet of life. Dr. Priestley percived that
Hartley's account of the physical cause of sensations and their corres-
pouding ideas vwas misundcrstood by many, and disapproved by others
to a dcgrec that macle it an impedimenit to the fair consideration of
his great doctrine of flie association of ideas, and thence -was iriduced
to publish what related. to, the latter in a separate form, with some
illustrative dissertations of his own, and, in other works lie defcnded
in connection with flartley's theory a peculiar modification of materi-
alisin. The speculations of IDarwin ivent to such an extreme, and
wvere so gcnerally thought both faise and pcrnicious as to bring no0
small odium on the iwholc system with which his extravagances seemned
to be conneeted. For a tume Sensationialism, languished, chcrished in-
dccc] by some learned aua thoughtf'ul men, but neglected by the crowd,
a-ad doing littie to defend' itself against adversaries or conciliate publie
approbation. At lcngth Dr. Brown arose, belonging indecd to the
Scotch idealist ýséhool,-of -whicli Reid and Stewart wvere principal orna-
nîcrits,-but adopting thc grcat Iaw of association, and in lis various
ingenlous analyses of mental states mnitestly following thc method
of tlic Sensationalists, whist he rejected the naine by whieh Hartley
had expressedl his theory> and pursued with ridicule anJ scoru thec

VOL. IV. ce
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physical part of it, as if hoping thus to conceal bis extensive obliga-
tionis to this great philosopher, or rather perhiaps to avoid the impu-
tation of any connection wvith a system unpopular in bis country, andi
long denounced in the scene of his publie teaching. 1 know of -no
ground for prefcrring the terni suggestion, employed by Brown to
association, the older anice; the distinction betwccni simple ani rela-
tive suggestion does not aippear to be founded on any essential difference
or Io be practically useful, and the laws of suggestion were soon shown
to be reducible to mucli greater simplicity. Yct Dr. Brown appreci-
ated and c exhibited i a peculiarly pleasing ruanner some great truths,
aud displayed. a power of' thoughit joined withi ingenuity anti sagacity
whichi commnand admiration. Heelias fallen under the imputation of
inclination towards Sensationalisin, anid hie is one whose aid, as far as it
goes, any party might be prouti of. Not to dNvell, on writers of
secondary importance, we coene next to JAMES MILL, one of the
elearest of 'writers andi closest of reasoners. He put aside, as not im-
mediately needed, ail inquiry respccting the physical cause of sensations
andi their physical relations with ideas, in which respect bis judgment
may be called in question ; but beginning where hoe did, bis work is a
noble contribution to philosophy. He fully adopts the Harticynu
doctrine of association, and by simple and well chosen. termitiology,
elearness of style, vividuess of illustratioL, andi a luciti order iu his
thouglits hoe has rendered the theory intelligible andi interesting, whilst
bis admirable original views respecting language, andi bis beautiful
analysis of some of the most complex ideas conveyed by it have thrown
a IIOw and bright Iight on the whole subjeet. 1 cannot feel satisfied
ý.ith his account any more than with flartiey's, of the emotional part
of Our nature, to explaiîî which, something more than hoe admits seemis
to ho required, andi 1 have a methoci of my own for endeavoadring to
coxuplete in this respect the theory of the mind, but Mvr. Mill's work
seems to me, entitieti to a place among the flnest that have been pro-
duceti on the philosophy of mind, andi deserving of far moie attention
than has yet been bestowed upon it.

I neeti not here dwell on the abuses of sensatio-nalism in France, or
o11 the peculiar forms which it assumed inl the bands of 1lelvetius,
Conduisea, Cabanis, and De Stutt de Tracey ; the last mentioneti beyond
comparison, the best French 'writer of this sebool. I cannot but thirik
the phraseology of Condillac more objeetionable thain what 1 take to,
be bis real meaning. The Ideologie of De Stutt de Tracey, is botb in-
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teresting and instructive, and seems to me worth many volumes of the
French schooi whichi lias succeeded him.

The Germans have added nothing to the literature of Sensationalism
which is too much opposed to their mystical tendencies ever to have
secured any portion of their favour.

Let me now endeavour to explain tuie connection of the Sensatioiialist
doctrine with Locke's philosophy, which you must be aware doos not
directly favour it. Locke rejected innate ideas, maintained that the
first and the simplest mental states are sensations, and that from them.
as raterials, the mind forms ail its other states. Tho. question arises,
and xnay appear not; to have been satisfactorily answered by Locke
hiraseif, Aowv these other states, by him called ideas' of reflection, are
formed. We ail recognîse certain remnant copies or revivals of sensa-
tions recurring singly or ini clusters, as the case may be, differing suf-
ficiently fromn the actual sensations, yet irresistibiy referred to thein,
as specially connected wvithi them, and implying their prcvious exist-
ence. The inquirer asks, do these, variously combining together
according to natural laws, produce ail possible mental states; or are
they aitered by au action upon themn of certain facuities inherent in
the mnd ; or again, are they so alteredl and acted upon after being
uuited 'with othier states necessarily existîng, though oniy muade per-
ceptible by such union and wiiich thus constitute an equivaient of the
supposed innate ideas? I know flot that any other supposition than
these three is possible in connection with Mr. Locke's primary prin-
ciples. The latter must be adopted by the pure idealist if he at al
foflowed out Mr. iocke'sý conrse of thouglit or admittedl the first prin-
ciples. The second was probably Lockes own view, but could not b&,
sustained, if the flrst and simple supposition explains ail the phenom ena,
or if the aileged facuities are shown by analysis to be mere cases of ea
general iaw. The llrst supposition is that adopted by the Sensationai-
ist, who maintains that assumniug only the uniform. operation of certain
very simple iaws derived frora a wide induction and shown to have at
least a probable corinection *with the physical cause of sensations, he
eau show how ail possible mental states, inteilectual and emotional must
arise from sensations and their revivals above referred to. H1e offers
proof that what are described by writers of other sehools as distinct
faculties of mmnd are only cases of the resuits of the great laws, not
at ail requiring any supposition of distinct powers, and he undertakes
to exhibit the composition and gradluai formation of those very ideas,
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in his view highly -complex, which are usually referred ta.as. examples
of ideas incapable of being ava.lysed, which must. therefore -have a
.necessary origin in the mind. For myself,' I wil only now say on this
subj eet, -that if any one capable of .reasoning on, sucli matters, and. at
ail prepared by previons inquirics, can read Dr. LaWs -notes on the
ideas of space, time, immensity, and eternity, in fris .celebrated edition
of Archbishop King' s ýorigin of evil, ani afterwards.-study James. Mill's
clear and masterly analysis of what is implied in these terms and stili
niaintain -that they represent simple ideas inhercut in the mind a-ad
independent of external things ; he and I differ- so fundamentally and
approadli. these inquiries from such different points that 1, knownot
where to. seek any common ground, so as to. see where our differences
hegin, or ho.w -they are to be settled.

Proceeding on what secmed to me the plainest possible principles,
snd un-%illing to break the continuity of my reasoning I stated the
relation of the ideas corresponding to sensations to the sensations
themnselves, as, implyinug their previous cxistence, as, something certain
and generally adrnitted. I do flot wish however to overlook- the fac.t,
.that manifeat. and. indisputable as this appears. to my mmnd, and gen-
exally as it seeres to lie received. as among the most certain traths, it is
denied by those 'who have made a certain progreas in the German
idealist sehool. of phulosophy. As an example I refer to a man of
great powers. and great attainents, as 'well as of conspicucus position
in tlie.worldl of science, Dr. Whewell, of Cambridg-e, in his c Philosophy
.of the inductive Sciences,' a work containing so mucli that is. practically
valuable, as to be greatly admired even by those who think its philoso-
-phical principles fundamentally erroneous. For the sake of concise-
ness, 1 quote froua the authior of the Historical and Critical R.eview
ýol the speculative philosopLy of the nineteenth century, the- following,
as the first of the points in which Dr. WVhewell' s-work shows the transi-
tion which according to this w.vriter philosophy is undergoing, froua
the Sensationalist to the Idealistie tendeicy: 9"JIn the broad distinction
laid down between sensations and ideas.; a distinction in whiclh (unlike
that of Locke, Mill, and many others,) -the latter are shown to hav e
no direct dependence upon the former, but an a priori existence of
their own, as original forms or categories of the understauding."ý

It seems then according to these authorities that the idea arium- in
Pny mmnd of any particular object of sense is not a consequence, of a
previous sensation, is flot derivcd froin -the sensation, but belongs to
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the mind independent1ý of it. Applied to general and abstract ideas,
this is realism revived in fuil force, 'when -we might have thonght that
it had reeceivedl its. final blow, and belonged only te histery; but the
language -used cardies us rnuch fiirther, and -expresses something se
contrary te fainiliar facts andI plain evidence that 1 harrdly know- he'w
to treat it.

When .a Beïleyan denies altogether the existence of anything ex-
ternal to the mimd, 1 understand bis reasoning, and perh-aps think it
plausible, though i may fancy that If eau sec the- fallacy of it, but if a
material universe and a bodily frame of man furuished with senses; be
admitted et -al; if sensations themselves- have any reality : I cannot
cemprehend, the -denial that the rnind's cepy of the sensati-n is derived
from the sensation. The doctrine inaintained on my own side I shalh
explain more fully -as 1 proceed-; the assertion incapable of evidence
and made to -give consistency te, a theory, which I have brought under
your notice, -scarcely admits of argumentative treatment. Lt seerns te
me to be in itself a condemuation of the systcmn which requires it.

it appears-from what bas been stated that Sensationalism professes
te, be a carrying eut of Mr. Locke's leading ideas, by further ixamina-
tien-of the nature antI origin of that class ef -mental statesovi which
his explanations are obviously incomplete or unsatisfactory. Some-
supportersof the doctrine, like James Mill, prefer net te meddle at
ail with. the physical part of the question, To othersthis appears. of
ne small importance in the way of evidence, and. fairly -within the
reaci -of investigation. The actual dependence of sensatien-thoughi
the sensationsý themselves belong te the rnind,-on the nervous system,
andI this part of the frame forming the link of cennection between
mind and body, are truths physiologically establishied, generally adI-
mitted,. andI indeed oniy ta be questioned by these -who deny that 'we
know anything but mimd, and run iute ail the extravagances of a
spiritual scepticisin. -Sensations then depend upon or uniformly
accempauy some kind of action or excitement of the nervess andI
through them, of thec brain. But there are geod and weil lzknown
proofs that -a sensation is net instantaneous, bat continues as a mental
state when the objeot ne longer affects the nerve, a-na. graduaily fades
away; -wbich fact imnpliesý, ef course, the centinuance in the brain of
the action whatevcr-it ho wvhich caused the mental change called the
sensation. Wc aise iknow t1-t thiere arise in our minda states which-
we recognise as. copies or revivals. of the sensations when ne external
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impression exists ; it seenis thon reasonable and even necessary to
conclude tliat these depend 0o1 a revived similar, but Iess vivid or less
extendcd action of the nervous systein, probably confined to the
braiîî itself. \Ve may be the more confident of this, from knowing as
we do, that in somie kinds of îuadness., and in sonie otiier foris of
discase, which, thougli affections of the body, extend thieir influence to
the mind, as iveli as ini sleep, the revivcd sensation or idea may be
so vivid as to ceate beliof iii an external impression, although nione
act3xally oxists. Philosophiers of titis school hiave found it convenient
to use the word idea to express the copy or revival of a sensation such
as we liave spoken of, and somie have deemcd it Y,--y important to
trace the physical action as far as poqsible. The týLeavour to refer
the différent kinds of mental action to different regions of the brain
constitutes flic basis of Phrenology, in wvhich effort there has been
some apparent succoss, and as 'it readily accounts for the différent
natural mental tendencies and capacities î'ndeniably existing in differ-
cnt individuals, there mniglit possibly have been mucli more complote
succoss, if anatomical examination and patient observation of facts lhad
been aided by juster views of the general lavvs of mmid and the proper
distinction of its so called faculties. Vie must not nowv, however, pur-
sue this branch of the subjeet.

Dr. Hartley attemptcd the examination of the physical action intro-
ducing- sensations with the best lights his age affrorded, and concluded.
that thereiwas reason to believe thie nervous action to bo vibratory.
Hie consequently spoke of sensations as depending on vibration, whilst
to express the less vivid or less extended action which hoe regarded as
the corresponding p..ysical cause of the ideas or revivals of sensations
hoe inventcd flic terni v.ib.ratiuncles or lesser vibrations.

IBis objeet was to brin- out strongly the relation betweeu the sen-
sations and their revivals> and thence the possibility that a prùîiciple
of physical sympathy, strictly nnalogous with other known facts
respecting- the humait frame, xwould explain and confirm, the observed
law according to -%vichl ideas are produced. The particular kind of
action supposed wvas of no real importance to the tlîeory-but,.in truth,
the objections conîmonly made to Hlartley's explanation. were drawni
froîn strang~e perversions of his mneaning by those whio had nover taken
the trouble to study his statenients. Think, for example, of mon pro-
tending to priilosophly, ridiculing hini for representing the nerves as
acted upon like strings urider tension, for which notion hoe neyer gave
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tho slighi.,t protonce. Wliat hoe thioughit of was communication along
a line of minute particlos some impulse, given at the external orgn
of sense, mucli in tic inanner of whiat ive sec to take place iii a series
of clastic balls. Our modern kniowledge miglit suggost idoas of coin-
rnunicated action, îiot mechanical, which miglit lielp us on tluis subject
and have indcod more reccntly beeu applied, thougli not always wisely,
and -ivitbiu propor lixits. But xvhat flartley proposcd gave as good a
notion of the real naturc of t'ho proccsL, ns lias ever yet beon obtained,
althongh modifications in the mode of expression miglit noiv bo found
expedient. «We must, hoiwever, aliways rocoîlct that the whole real
importance of H-artley'ls physical thoory is contained in tiiese pro-
positions: 1. That sensations belong to a speciflo action of the norves
and brain. 2. Thiat revivals of sensations, oallcd iions, depoud on a
similar but lcss vivid or less extendcd action. 3. That ideas arise
according to regular laws dcponding on the nature of nervous matter,
and on a physical sympathy bctween similar contemporaneous or un-
mediately successive cxcitements-giving thon such mutual power
ovor each othier that the recurrence of one ivill bring up the idca of
the other. These ara propositionis i.thcmselvos by nomeans iînprob-
able, and ivhiich hiave beoni independcntly supported by much curious
evidence.

Whether the systeni be riglit or wrong wve rnay safcly conclude
that the ridicule heaped iipon Uartley's physical theory wvas totally
inisplaced, and originatcd in the blundering ignorance and prejudice
of those who employcd it.

1 readily acknowlcdgo that Dr. Hartfley's attempt to, digest his
system into propositions and corollaries in mathematical form was
injudicious ; that his frequent recurrence to his vibration theory after
lie had once explaiued its evidenco and purport was tiresoine and
repulsive, andI that lis stylo -ras far fron, being attractive; but I con-
tend at the saine time that in educing aIl mental states fron sensations
aceording to one ixed, law, of which ail supposed distinct faculties are
but special cases, hoe lias attained to tlîe truc interpretation of the
nature of the mmnd, and bas prcscnitcd the principles of philosophy ini
ther simplicity and grandeur in a way which ouglit to command the
attention of thioughitfiil men, and which affords the best foundation,
for practical usefnlness.

The mmnd which first perceived the real importance and extent of
application of the law of association must have belongcd to the highest
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order, andi miglit WeIl l ait to raîîk with the iinmortal discoverer oex
the Iaiw of gravitation, amoils the benefactors of science anad of Mani-
kind; uer de I despair of a More enligliteîied ago which 811(111 have
freed itself froni the trariels of false systens now triuniphiant and
fasliionable, bcstowing the lionour whiohi is due.

But the modern Sensationalist attempting to start in the inanner 1
have mndicated froni )11r. Loeke's fitudaniental principles, is probably
told ut once by hiis opponent that Locko was utterly mistaken ini hie
rejection of innate ideas. It May bc true, it is said, that the mind
has ne consciousiness iuntil the first sensation, but it lias a constitution
îvhiehi deterinines the inainer in wvhich that sensation shall affect it,
which gives to it a certain form auJ acconîpanimeuts. Our censcieus-
ness ive are told is net of the sensation alone, but of that and senxething
more derived fronm the nuind itself auJ belongiiug to it-in over]ookin&
wichl ive should neglect the brigin of Our Most essential idteas and
nxost certain judgments.

Noiv iù la, quite certain that we have a specifie constitution-reoeived
from e'uw Creator, îvhichi it is the object of mnental science to, under-
stand ; auJ if, beginning ivitx sen8ations as the first states, auJ duly
considering the law aecording te W, videaà arise from thein, a ra-
cur or combine together, we arrive nt any states net to be thus
accounted for, wve mnust of course suppose some other origin for. thon :
but we deny the existence of any snch states and Nve ask for examples
that we inay consider thon. We are probably referred te. indentity,
space, auJ tinie. We reply that ive have already considered what îs
con'veyed by these terus, aund flud thein te, ixply complex gradually
acquired notions whose history andf analysis we eau. trace with entire
satisfaction te, Ourselvesb aud we maintain that uny instances proposed
woula be foud iu thxe sanie category, we feel therefore fuly authori-
sed in the course we have pursued.

Aixother great objection, popularly urged against us. is, that; Sens&-.
tionmalismi. involves xnaterialism, scepticisux, anad even atheisux. la
reply, 1 beg Ieae te ask-, what philosephical opinions have ini modern
times been. found uxost fruitfui in atheistical tendencies,- or niost
nxanifestiy opposed te t>he influences of religion ? Without any doubt
the ansiver mxust bo, the Germau transcendental philosophy, which.
however is no more than idealism, consistently worked eut.

Ail doctrines. nay bo pushed te, extravagance or perverted te the
sanction of whxat the more sobor part of society deemis serions errer.,
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Wo muet nevortheloes. seek. truth,. by tho boat ineans in our power,
on the eubject we.aro ixvetigating,aud wvhon -we-are eatisfied, follow
it into ie i.gonuine consequences with Eo9biiety and caution. Au a
inatter. of fact, Ilartley rejeoteil matorialiam, deniod it's following
from hie prinoiples, and ooneidered. hirneoif as ouly atudying the-
nature of the oonnection e8tablisehed by out Creator botweonmind
or spirit, and the boily, frame.4 T)'- .3ame is true of other eminent
Soneationaliete who had carefully examined the consoquences of the
doctrine they maintained; and if somaeominent mon of this school
bave been inaterialiete, having dwclt on the connoction of mental
statoe with the physical fraine, until they pcrsuaded themeelvos
that the former might be functions of tie latter, and that there je ne
ground for inferring the independent existence of the spirit lu man,
lot it in justice be kept in mina, that a large proportion of theee have
been as flrm believere in God the author and governor of'ail things,
in revelations miade by lm of hie purposes and will, and in the future
lue -of maen,, asipoeitively made knowua by {in,ausan.y defendere of any
othor philosophical eyotexne whatsoever. It je thon a poor contre-
versial artifice to. set up materialiem as. a bug-bear to figliten the,
woak.. Let 1frbo left to its.evidee We may not. think W likely to
prevail, andý may oureelves be abundantly satisfied with the argument..
againet. it,. but it- je not a neceseary or general coneequence of Sensa-
tionalism,. neither- suppoaing it adopted, has-it any neceeeary tendency
towa.rdà the pornicious, and revolting doctrines, which. somne minds wiUl
ontertain,. and., whicx 'jave been founded upon the most opposite,
philosophical.eystems. Pantheism, one of the, moBt delusiveforma of
atheism,9 is a frequent resuit,. and often regarded. as& a neceeeaqy con-
sequence-of p.ureIdealism.,

Hâving., my8eif. early.-adopted' the sensationa]istphilosophy; having
a. flrm, bolief lu its -ultimate, prevalence,and. soeing how it ie: misrepre-
Beuted.and. poiwerted by those- who profosB. to- give information te.
i-aquirers,.I hope to. ho; ludulged in oairing. these ýfew, remarke -in ex.-
plauation of our views, to a, Societyi whose wide field,.embraces equaily"
the philosophy cf the, mind-.nnd of.natuxoi th8 abstract and practicai-
soiencesy. and.. the wholcextent of iiterature, ana art.. I arnnotmnsen.
sible te. the-weight.. cf authorityr againet my opinions, or te the-value,
of mucli that has-been written by those te oml the general theory
of. the mind. i. am. oppoed;, but i eaim' on Mny own. Bide that we aIse
b&ve, our -grat men,, and high aathorities, that we.- are not a set of

ffl
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wild oppononts of overytliing venerablo, but tau show goulus, Ioarn-
ing, pioty, andi sober, laborious inquiry, cinployod iii invostigating the
actuad plionoinena, of mmnd, wvithouit 8etting off fron rnuy f'auoiful
=1su11ptions; deutoralining tholaws wvhich x!egulate tlîoin, and applying
thoso to, the mostiniportant practioal purposos iu conuoction with the
science of rensoning, with oducaLion, governinont, natural inorals, aud
evorythiug timat concerns the intellectual. progress and eocial imuprove-
nment of manlrind.

il B3 v E W S.

Pojmelaer Geology. J3y HuLgl ýI\ilIcr. Boston: Gould andi Lincoln,

This, the Iast work-, it may bc prcsuicd, that ive arc to have frorn
tic peu of the lainetd Hlugli Mililer, must. fot be coîîfounded, as its
titie would lcad one to do, ivitl, the already sufficiently nunerous and
superficial class of vorks on Popular Science. The titie, 1' opular
Geology of Scotland, would have indicated i some respects more
definitely the scope of the work. In its treatinent it, is fully as
popular as any of Iltigli Miller's prevnons ivritings, wlhile i origilna]ity
of thoughit aud novclty of speculation it is littie lcss scicutific than
any of thein. As is wvell known to the Geological world, the author
Was englaged for some Urne prier te his death upon what he intended,
to be his «< llaxifnzmznii Opts,-" the Geology of Scotland. The volume
irnder notice contains, the skeleton of this intendecI. work, and consists,
of six lectures dchivered before the Philosophical Institution of Edin-
burgh. It unites the graceful diction and apt sirnile of tic author
with an immense amount of original research,-qualities rarely associ-
ated. in sudli happy combination. Eugh Miller belo-nged te that
school of geologists, which. holds, that; this earth lias been gradually
fitted for its preseut inhabitants, in opposition te those who inaintain
that ceail tlinugs have been fromi the 7begin ning as they are now.'
M -rs. Miller has cont.ributed an able re.siim of the progress of Geologi-
cal Science, and exorcises the g-eneral editorial oversiglit of this pos-
thunious work. Several indications however, suffice to, show that the
notes of the original lectures are printed, very inuch in the -,hape i
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wichel tliey iwere origi.m1Iy produced hefore an iEdinburglh audience.
Various illustrations miSigtbe produced i proof of tliis very pardonably
serupulous fldelity to thu auitlor's manuscript, but olle ivili serve Our
purpose here, better than any otiiers could possibly do. Lecture first
begins îvith the, consideration of the junction of geology anîd human
history, with special ref'erence to Periods of Seottishi history previous
to t i Bomaîi invasion ; and this introductory portion our author tlius
coneIudés: «'flic story of a civilized people 1 would fain study iu thc
pages of' thecir best id Most pilosopie historians ; îvhereas I wvould,
pref'er acquainting inyseif witli that of a savage one archoeologically
and in its remainis. And J. ivoîld appeal in justificationi of' the prefer-
ence, to Élie great supcriority iii intcrest and value of the recently pub-
iislicd 1 Prehistorie Aimais of Scotland,' by our accomplished towvnsman
Mr. Daniel Wilson, over ail the diffuse narrative and tcdious descrip-
tien of ail tlie old chroniclers that ever wore out lif'e in cloister or ccli."
It is scarcely noessary perhaps to remind any of our Canadian readers,
that the author of the wvork rcferred to by Uugh Miller iii suchi terins
of commendation, wvien addressiing an BEdinburgh audience to ivhom
both wcre thon weIl known ; lias now the citizens of our TJpper Canada
capital for lus townsmen, and is spccially known to ourselves as the
editor of this Canadian Journal.

It caunot be ovcrlooked by any intelligent critie, of Iiugh MiIler's
Nvritings, amîd ail buis higli admiration of them, that there are passages
of a theologice-conitroversial character, traceable to the circumstances
under wvhich some, of thein were lirst produced, in the coîumns of a
religious and party nieývspaper. These lectures howevcr, were prepared
under altogether different circumstances, and designed for an audience
,whose prescuce, is a safeguard. against polemies. *We have accordingly
been gratified to find tlîat the, authior does not touch upon tlie vexed
questions involved in tlie theological bcarings of' Geology, which have
alrcady been diqcussed ad nauseain, and have become a nuisance te
every practical Geologist. Commencing with, the Post-tertiary, tlie
author devotes the ivhole of the introductory lecture to the separation
of the gcoo.qie from the historie age, in a nmanner highly pleasing to
the antiquary,--here as everywvhere else showing the large amount of
general information lue possessed. We are tempted to give the fol-
Iowing rather lengthy extract, as a specimen of the author's pleasing
style for -the general reader; as it is only by giving sucli a continuons
passages that the sustaiuedt vigour of his style, and the attractiveness

4.07
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lie tlhrtjwv8 uroiund his tlieie, can ha made fiffly apparent-' It ocaun
ini the foiirth lecture, anid is cîîtitled ««A WValk into tha Wilds of the
Oolite His of Suthaerlaud:i

ILot us, liowvoer, 01-0 we part for the oveuing, advonituro a short ývalit into, the
wfldsé of Ûhe Ool110, ln tbat Portion of spae, ilow ecnpioll 01> the allrfhoo ôf the
globe by the ziortii.easterni Mlle of Sutheurland, wlhero tbecy abuit on the proipitoutt
Ord.

Il'Wô stanud ou an olevatud w'ood-eovercd rldge, that on the oua lîstid ov(Irlooks
the blue sea, aud daseoude <'n the otlier towsîrds a, brond river, boyoud -%liîlh there
opretids a wide OxI)5115 of a mnoiutaliuq forettcovored country. Tua higlier aud
more di8tant his arc dark: ;vitlî pintes ; and savo that the iinn, ialreutdy low in, the
Seky, is litugiug atbwîîrlt tlieni hi$ yehlow liglit sud glldluig, hîtgl ever abbndad dalles
aud tho deepor ;'aley's ellif, and cepise, and1 hare moeeY suturit, the genoeral col-
ourlng of tho backe-grotind ivould bc bluc and cold. But the ray falte'brighit and-
waîni on the riali vegotation tirounîl ue,'-treo feas, anid tati, club inisees, and
grnceful, palmis, sud the strangely îproportioaoed cyadaccoe, Nvhîose 1avas3 Soo
fronde of tha braek<éi fixed 11pe01 deecapitated stuinps, anid ailotg the batiks of tho
river wv0 8ec intensely green baedges of the fonthareci equistieem. Browvn cooas
anid îventbored sn-ky lenves strowv tba ground ; anmi scarca n udred yards a.%va3-
thora e as noble Araticariani, thuit rmises, iphiera-likei its prend bond more thani a
huudred foot avar its folh>weri, ndc vhose trunk, bcdowed witbi odorifarolne baisai,.
glistelne te the SUD.

ITho calai stillnoss of the air inrikoe itsoif faintly audible, iu. the. dro:vey hum of.
insecte ; thora e na gorgeons ligt-poised dragou.fly dsartiug hiithor aud thither
tbrougli the tminuter groat-lika groups it sottUes for n mnoment on ona of the
loesr ferus, aud a sniall itisctivorotie creature, soare largor than a rat, issueos.
noisqolaely frein its bale, and orcops stealthily towards iL. But thora ie tho whirr-
of winge liéard ovorhaand, sud. I 1v 11 onstor descende, and the littie mamnial starte
baok iutc, its hale. 'Tia a winiged dragon of. tha Oolite.,an carnivorous reptile, keon.
cf eya s=d Sharp of tooth, and that te tha hoad and jaive of the crociodile adds tbe
ncck: cf a bird, the tait of sut ordinary tmanînial, sud that floats tbroughi the air on,
lenthern wiugs resumbling tiioseofa tha great vampire bat. Wo bava sean in the
minute, rnt-like ereature, ana of tho two knowu naininals of' thie vast land ef tha
Ooite.-the insoot-catiùg .Amphithiriuîn; anud in- the flyiug reptile, ona of its
straugely orgauizd Plecodactyls.

ilBut hark. 1 wlittsounds-are, theso ? Tramnp, tramup, tranip,--.crsb, crash. Troo-
fem n d club maoss, cycas and zanmia, yictd ta the force and: momentuai of some.
immense roptile, sud the colossal J1quatiodon breaks tbrougbi. He le tali as the
tillest elephaur, but frein tait te Suent grcatly more tban twice as long; boars, lilca
the rhinoceros, a short hemu on bis Suent; sud lias bis jaws thickly implauted witb
maw-1!il-o tecth. But though formiidable frein bis great heighit sud etrongthi, bo
possesses-thelcomparative inoffetusivouess of tbe horbinorions animale; and, with
no desire to attack, and-no necessity te, defend, hae mues slowly onward, dauiber.
ately munebiDg, as lie passes, the succulent Stemis of the cycadacma The.sun ie-
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fast aklng, nndb ne tbo llght thlckons, the ronohocs ai tho noigbbouiritig river disi.
play tlelî froquent dimples, ani novr anmn long scaly jnoke; ara raleti over
its surface. Its numeoa croondiloaus ara astir; nîîd niQ tlîey quit theo ana,
and iv svo u Un thilk liedge-lilco linos of equcooticoal open and agan close, as tlîey
moatte thirongl, te cour in quost of proy, the darIr neatiowe that lino Its banike.
Thorao are tortolsos that ivlll thii ovoulng finti tlîeir protcting arrnour of caratpate
nnd plastron ffil ton, 'wnk, nti close thoir long lives of centuries. Atnd now WO
esuter doivnwardui to tho shoro, and sac the grouti swelt bronking wlîitu lit the
catin agniust ritiges of coral. écarco leso white. Tho shoares are Btroed with abolis
of penrI. Ille wlîonlet Amnoitte andi the Natutiluse ; and ainid titt gltîm ganaoi-
da1 Menten, reflontati frein the green deptis boyonti, wo înay Bec the piiosphanie trait
of t'li floatmito, anti] ILs patît le over sliells of stranige form, iad nianî,-tic
Sodcntnry Gryplwmn, tha Peina, anti tho Plagiostolia.

I<l ut, Io 1 yot aniother monster. A 13nîîkCO-ike fOrM, 131rmonntoLd by a cr-ocodulean
-bond, rlso8 liigli out of tho venter within yontior coral letIge, anti the fiery, inoi8tor
cyan peur Inquiringly round, as if ii quet of proy. Tho body In but dimly sleui,
but IL in ohort and ti lky coinpaî'ed witli tho snn-liko neek, andi mouateti on pati.
(îles inatend of fimabs; sn thîît te eatira, erotirc, wvholly unlikoe anytuiug %vhlieb
iiaov exi8s, lbns boon likouod ta a vast boa colistroitor tliroatid thiroughi the body
of a tutiel. WVo have, looaked upon tho l.louoBaurtns. Anti now out8ide the lcdge
titane la a litige oriood'uloan lîcati raisoti, andi a mnonstrous eye, linger thlîa tlmat of
ny otiter livinîg croatur,-for it mensures a fuit foot acros,-glarcs3 upan the
eliînmer anti lune powverfîtl reptile, and ia ai) instant tua long aci anti sal bond
disaplpear. Tlînt monstur oi te immense cyo,-an coe constructeti that iLs
fons can ho altereti nt will, andti ade to comîpromnise citiior rîcar or distant
objecte, andi the organ itsoif atiaptoti eitheai ta examine niceroscopically or ta ex-
plore as a toloacapo,-is another be-patitileti reptile of' Lte son, the flyosauru,
or fish-lizarti, But the niglît coince an, anti the shatiows of the- woods andi rocks
deopen; theto are uncoîîth eounds aiong te beach anti la the forent; and new
insters of yet strangor shiape are tiialy discovered. moving îaid the uncortain

glooin.
IlReptiles, reptiles, reptilcs,-lying, swimîning, wadtihing, walkiag,-tlhe age is

that of the colti-blootict, ngnial. rcptilcs; andi, save in the dwarf anti inifeiior
forine ai the marsupiale anti insctivora, net anc ai the hionest mmnlo bas yct
apponreti. Anti now te mxoon rises lu clantict mnajcsty; ant inow her rad wake
brighitens la oe long strip of the dark son ; anti we msy mark whore the Oeteo-
sauras, n sort af roptilcan whate, ceaies into view as it crosses the iigbtci track,
andtinl etraightway loent in tbe glanai. But the night growe tiangerous,% andi these
monster-haunteti woods wcre net plautcd for mi. Lot ns retnrn thon to the safer
anti botter furnislied wvorld of thîe proscrit time, anti to our secure anti quiet
hiontes."

The above may appear but the vision of a poetie faney, but "'those
wibo bave read of the book of nature" eau testitr Vo its reality;
and to our readers it is a sample of mucli else in the volume which

409
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presonts scienco under new and singularly suggestive aspects.
lecture five relates to the Lias HIls of Eathie,.-a most remarkable
doposit near the town of' Croinarty, the birth-placo of the author;
the Trias and Permnian systems, and the carboniferous era withi its
ricli and beautififi Flora. The Scottish, audience, as well as tha
Scottish authorship, is present throughout the volume. The Scot-
tish Archoeologist, Wison, is rot'erred to iu the first Lecture. The
Scottish poet, leDelta," is called in, in Lecture third, preparatory to
the idealising of naturo's poctical associations, iu reference to, Geology.
Lecture fourth begins with a suggestive passage from the IIGuy
Mannering," of Scott; and even where our authir turns with Sir
Charles Lyell's aid to the facts and reasonings derived f'rom the study
of our Canadian Lake district, it i only tbereby to illustrate the
Geology of Scotland, Ilduring the chili. and dreary poriod of the
boulder clay." In the sixth% lecture the author is at home in
bis favorite Old R~ed Sandstone : part of the great Devonian sys -
temi so oxtensively developed in Western Canada. The Silurian
system closes this lecture, and completes the main scope of the work.
An Appendix entitled, IlDoeriptive sketches from a Geologist's
portfolio," is added at the close of the volume, for the insertion of
which iViTrs. 'Miller needlessly apologises ; for nothing eau be more
useful than such suggestive ideas as are there wrought out. Often a
small and apparently obscure fact thus uoted down has helped to, the
solution of a difficuit problein. The wvonderful arrangement of the
Tertiaries, for example, although far from complote, bas been effected
in this inanner by the filling up of' gaps in the succession of strata.
We cannot take leave of this most interesting volume without
reuewing the reiterated expression of regret at the irreparable loss
which. science and literature alike, sustaiued in the death eof one whose-
peculiar gift in popularising science, as well as in enlarging its bounds,
is so happily illustratedl iu this work. With bimn the popular treat-
ment of Geology consisted not iu evading auJ ignoriug its most
difficuit researches, but in clothing its profoudest speculations and
its abstrusest inquiries in hmnguage and thoughts se fascinating that
the popular reader was lured ou to a mastery of recondite truths by
the overruling influence of the master mmd. which preseuted them, in
se attractive a guise.

8 J. P. S.
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ZMeteoitie,. ]3y Elijali P. Hlarris, Phi. D. Gottingen: WV. F.

Trhis is an excecdingly useful littie pamphilet, containing some
original investigations by Dr. Hlarris, and also, a very carefully com-
piled chronological list of ail known meteorîtes. In lCiimtz Meteorolo-
logie, and llnmboldt's Cosmos, ive hiave catalogues of the same kind ;
but every year lias muade large additions to thecir lists, and Pr. Harris
lias undertaken the praiseworthy task of bringing our information up
to the present date.

lu the introduction, our author gives a brief account of the varlous
theories which have been proposed, to, account for those extraordinary
visitors to our planet, and as miglit bc expected, gives in bis adlberence
to, the idea of Chladnii, viz : that they are of cosmical origin, or i the
ivords of Lichtenberg, -1«Weltspine: World shiavingsF."-

The autiior lias omitted to mention the theory of Dr. Smith, which,
as a compromise between the cosmical and the lunar hypothesis, is of
sonie interest. According to this theory, the nieteorites have been
ejected froru volcanoes in the moon; flot dircctly on to, the earth, but
with such force, as to remove theni froru the influence of the moon's
attraction and to cause them, to acquire a course of their own, under
the influence of the neigbbouring planets. The hypothesis lias been
critically exan'dned, by Mr. Gregg.

It is oly recently, that Wô5hler announccd the presence of an or-
gafie or carbonaccous matter in the meteorite of ICaba and Dr. Hlarris
bias also proved the jiresence of a similar substance in the stone from
the Cape of Good Hope : two very curious discoveries, which throw
some liglit on the prcvious history of these remarkable bodies.

Dr. Rfarris lias fuirnishedl very carefully conducted analyses of these
*Îmeteorites, first, the stone wlbich was observed to faîl near Krahova in
Hungary, on the l9th May, 1858, that of Bo«kK-eNvald, Cape of Good
Hope, l3th October, 1838, and the ineteorite of Mont Rejean in
France, wvhich fell on 9th Pecember, 1858.

The following table represents the results of the analyses:

L. IL II

Magnetie ........................... .8... 85 8.41
Unmagnetic ......................... 91.44 .. 91:59
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MAGNETIO PART.
I. IL.I

Irn........................82.95 .84..

Nickel...................... ....... 14.41 .. 12.11
Cobalt. .. ........ ....... . . 9.....1.08 ... 0.12
~Manganese................... .... ....... ... .... 0.50
Ohromi=............... ............. 0.76 lui. trace.
Phosphorus........................... 0.12 f.f
Suiphur ............................. trace. ... 2.14

TUSE UNMAGNETIO PAWT.

Silica .............................. 41.14 80.80 42.00
Magnesia ........................... 21.06 22.20 27.39
Protoxide ofiron...................... 2457 29.94 19.65
Alumiia ............................ 2.46 2.05 2.46
Lime....................... i........ 0.15 1.10
Protoxide of Mangnee.......048 09 0.83
Soda ............................... 1.92 1.23 1.23
Potassa ............................. 0.5661 0.20
Graphite .......... 46.......... .. 0.... 0.15 1.67
*Sulphur..........................o.. trace. 38 2.09
Oopper................................... 0.03 0.26
Iron.................................... .. .2.50 ..
Nickel................................. .... 1.30 ..
Bituminous matter........ ................ .... 0.25
Oxide of Chromium....................... .... .... 0.83
Iron as Sulphide........................... .. o0 .... 2.74

Owing to the work having been printed at GUitingen, il contains an
unfortumate quantity of typographical errors, and of' German expres-
sions which. occasionally render the writer's meaniug somewhat obscure.
This occurs particularly in the portion ivhere the method of analysis is
described, and il is to bc hoped, that as Dr. Hlarris 15 110W a resident
amo ngst us, «holding tlie chair of modern languages in Victoria College:
lie may be induced to reproduce this'portion of lis pamphlet in a cor-
rected form. HE. 0.

Taylosr' Peatisoon Poism. 2nd.Edition. ]3lanchard & Lea. 1859.

lu the July number of the Canadian Journal, while reviewving that
-portion of Dr. Taylor's work on1 poisons, whidh treats of ar~enic, the
writer was induced to make some objections to the restricted use of
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fleinsch's test as reeommended by the auth or, and at the conclusion of
thepaper, broughit forward- tlue prcEliinary -evidence in the Smeothurst
case, as a confirmation of his views, inasmucli, as a solution was ex-
amin«d~ for arsenic, a number of t'ies withiout success; and the poison
was only discovered after rcpeated operations. IVe formerly gave great
eredit to Drs. Taylor and Odling, for their perseverance and SkIi in
detecting arsenic under siwh circurnstiuices, a procéeding whidi ig only
rendered difficuit, by a bigotcd adherence to one method of' treatment.
We then intimated that thc* non-detection of arsenic must have been
owing to some other mysterious agent than chlorate of potassa. The
mystery has since then been eceared. up; the fact being, that there was
no arsenic present; except such as existedl in the copper employed, and
wvas, dissolved during the progrcss of the ex-periment.

lier,âpath has- weIl obserý.ed, that no ordinary copper could possibly
côfitîiin suai an amoümt of arsenic as was found hy Dr. 'Taylor-; thiâ'
is undoubtedly truc, but on thc other han« it is -well known, that nô*
reliance is. to be placed on the. method adopted by Dr. Taylor for
aseértaining. the quantity present;

lIn tlvc. evidence given. àt the trial1 whieh lias since, ta«ken place, it
apIp6atà tint arsenic Éwas detectedl in a portion of an evacuation, but it
iist be fcmembered thiat tie samne copper Wààa cmploayed and tlïàt*

nothing. is said. coacerning the absence of nitrates, chlorates, &c.
In, soine of the articles 'whieh have appenrcd in recent English news-

papers on the subjeet, doubt is thrown on chemical eviderâce. as to theý
pretencê of poisons. Iii thc case of arsenic ami al minerai pois-ons; we
iôsE decidedly objedf to this, opîinn; the-re is nô diffiiilty and nu

uncertainty affectinglour decision on tus subjeet, if prôper pieéiautiôn§
be adlopted, and if we do flot refuse to avail ourselves of the resuits of
recent and. accurate investigations.

Ii a' late- nüinber of' the Philôsophical figâziùe, Davy~ lia showýn-
thât ahsefic isÈ present ini the superphosphate of-*lime,-ügéd ws a inanure>
owingý to the employmcnt of impure sulphuric acid i its preéparationi.
fie has also, detected it in tnrnips grown on soul treated witi this
manure;. aùc in peas grown in-mould moistened with a solution of ar-
seiiiôbg-aiid:e

The tesèt énipl' ed~ iii ail casa 'itas however, that of Reihsich,. and-
the'côppet iiày haàve eônftaSiéd a-rsenic. Pavy statc's th'at-teeagents
were proyed to be pure, but a"s in thec principal experîment, the coppêrt
was boiled with the-acid for thiree hours, and as we know from Odli*ngs
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experiraents, that copper is really di3solved after long boiling, so niuch
doubt is thrown on these resuits as to eall for further and more accu-
rate investigation.

SCIENTIFLO A.ND LITERARY NOTES.

N.ATURAL HISTORY.

TRE EXTINOT AMF.IICA N EORSIE.

At a recent meeting of the Academy of INIatural Sciences of Philadeiphia, Prof.
Hohne, cxhibited a collection of Fossils from the post-pliocene of South Car>lina,
aecompanied withi some highly intercsting rcmarks and referenees. From the latter
wo select the follow'ing, especially foý its beariog ou flic former existence of the
horce on this continent, contexnporaneously with the Mastodon and others of the
later extinet fauu.t of prehistoric imes:-

ilThe collections contain romiains of the horse, ox, sheep, hog and dog, which I
feel strongly persuaded, with the exception of niany of those of the first mention-
cd animal, arc of recent date, and have becoine niingled with thc truc fossils of
the post-plioceac and cocene formations, wherc these bave been exposed on flic
banks of the Ashlcy River and its tributaries. Ia re,gard to the remains of the
horse, frein the facts stated in the account given of tbem in the suceeeding pages,
1 think it vifl be concedcd that thi.s: animal inbabitcd the Unitcd States during thec
post-piiocene period, contemporarily with the 7naatodon, megalonyx, and the great
broad fronted bison.

ilMany of the nianmallian reomains are of recent animais, or nt least are undis9-
ting-uishable froin the corresponding parts of thc li.âter; and if they are not
accidentai occupants of the post-plioene deposit, arc bighly intcrcsting, as indicat-
ing their contemnporaneous existence with mauy species and gencra now extinct.

"It appears to be quite wcll authcntieated that the horse, which is now so
extensivcly distibutcd, both in a wild and domestic condition, throughout -North
and South America, did not inhabit these continents at the tinie of their diseovcry
by Europenns. With this faet in vicw, in conjunction with the circunistance that
.animal romains of hatc periods may become accidenta, occupants of carlier geolo-
gical formations; wo should require streng evidence to be advanced before it ie
admittcd that the horse belonged te an ancient fauna of the -western world. At
the present time the evidence appcars to be sufficicntly ample to justify thec latter
.conclusion, and it is furthcr sustained by the discovery, ia tlic same part of flic
-world, of the rcmains of two species of tlic cioseiy allicd genus Mz ppario&.

"IRomains of flhc horme, discovered in Brazil, ]3uenos-Ayres, Chile, have been
indicatcd by Dr. Lund, Prof. Owen, M. Weddcll and M. Gervais. These romains
exhibit no well markcd characters distinguishing thcmn froin corresponding portions
of the skeleton of the recent horse, and froin a comparieon of flhc figures and
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deseriptions wbieli have been given of most of thera, together with some rcmarks
of the latter author, it is doubtÇui whethier they belong to more than a sin-le
species, the .Rquus ieeogoeus of Dr. Lund.

"lProf. Buekland and Sir John Richardson have dcscribcd remaitis of the horse,
discovered in association with those of the elephant, moose, reindeer, and musk.ox,
in the ice eliffs of Eschscholtz Bay, Arctic America.

cc I the «United States, remains of the horse, chiefly consisting of teeth, have
been noticed by Drs. Mitchell, Harn, and DeKay, but these gentlemen bave
neither given descriptions nor figures by which to identify the specimens. Some
of t'e latter arc stated to have been found iii the vicinity of Neversitik his, New
Jersey; others in the excavation for the Chesapeake and Ohio Canai, near George-
town, District of Coiutnbia; and some in the latter tertiary deposit on the Neuse
river, in tihe vicinity of ITewbern, Norths Carolina. Dr. DelCay, in speaking of
sncb remains, says, ' they resenibte those of thse coinnion horse, but frora their size
apparently belong to a lar'gnr animal' and hie refers tiser to a species 'with tise
naine of ]Yquus major.

"1Dr. R. W. Gibbes lbas given information of the discover-y of teeth of the horse
in tise pliocene 'ileposit of Darlington, Souths Carolina; in Ricbiaud District of tise
saine State ; in Skidaway Island, Georgia, and on the banks of the Potoinac River.
Ho further observes that lie obtained the tooth of a borse, frora eoceue mari, in thse
Asisley river, South Carolina, but the researches of Prof. Rulmea iiudubitabiy
5ndicates the specimen to have been an accidentaI occupant of the formation.

"lSpecimens of isolated tectb, and a few boucs of tise horse, frons the post-
pliocene and recent deposits of this r'ouitry, have frcquently been subinitted to
my inspection. Mnany of theso 1 have unlies:taitingriy pronouuced to be relics of
tise domestie horse, tlhrugh I féei periuaded that many remains of an cxtinct
species are undistinguishaàble froni thse recent one.

"Whether more tisan one extinet species is indica'ted araong tise nuraerous spec-
imens of teeth I have had tise opportunity of exainiffng, I have been unable,
satisfactoiiyto deterraine. Tho specimens present so muchdifference inconditon
of preservation, or change in structure; so ranch variation in size, from that of the
more ordinary isorse to tise largest Engiisli dray herse; and qncb variabienesa in
consti tution, frora thaï; of the recent liorse to the mùst~ compler condition belonliog
to any extinct species described, that it vrould be about as easy to indicate a biaif
dozen species as it would two.

'C Under thse circuinstances, I would ebaracterize the extinct iscrse of the United
States as having lad a bout the samne size as the recent one, ranging froni tbe
more ordinary varieties to tise Englisi dray horse, witis molar teetb, frequcntly
comparatively simple in construction, but wits a strong disposition to become
complex.ý

««Among tise nuniber of teetis of thse borse in Prof. Holmes' collection labeiled
as coming froin flic post-pliocene deposit of Asbley River, tisere are severai
*whb, frora their size, construction and condition of preservation, 1 feel convinced
are of recent date: and tisese no doubt became mingled with thse truc fossils of
tbat formation. whcre it is exposed on thse Asliecv River, in wbhich position I per-
sonnlly round undoubted romains of thse recent borso and otiser dornestie animais
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nd-objects of human art, mingied. with remains .of fie,. reptiles, and ýmammals,,
wnshed by thxe river from, the banks, composed of cocoue aud post-pliocce
depesîts.

«4 Teeth of an extinct species of horsel owever, .undoubtedly belong as true Iossile
to-the post-plioene formations, in, the vieinity. of Charleston. Theso are usuali
bard in texture, stained brown or black front the infiltration of oxide of iron,
sometîmes well preservod, but~ more frequently in a fragmeutary condition and
water--worn. GeneraUy they are not larger than lite teetit of tbe more ordinary
raiictes of the domestie herse, and soinetimes are quite as simplo.in the plication,
of their enamel, but usually are more eontplex, and: sornetimes eceedingly so.

"Qune lgured represents a-firat superior moitir tonth, neither htrger normore coma-
plex iu structure than lte corresponding tootit of lte recentlhorse. Titis specimen,
whiex le dense andjet blaekz in color, was obtained by Prof. Hointes front a straitm.
of ferrugiuous sand, two iuches thick, cxposed on te side.ofý a blxxfflî on Goose
Oreek, about tr, e1vc miles front Charleston.

« ittving expressed a desire te sec the Ioeality frot wbih lte tootit just eaen
tionel 'was-oblained, Prof. Holmes.nfforded me the opportuuity of doing se. The
bluff is about, tbirty feet higit; its base is formed. of a pliocene lime6tone, nbout
fiftceu feet thick,, aund contposed of the débris. of marine sheils ; above Ibis is the
stratunt of ferruginous saad, of pest-piiocene age, eontaining numerous. pebities.
and roliled fragments of boue ail blaekeucd, like lte tooti obtained from lta same

position. Overlying the latter-stratunt, titere is-a lnyerof .stiff., bine Clay, about
two feel ln thickuess, aud above this titere are about, twelve feet of sand, and
ca-rth-mould.

"Asrilar blaekened. tootit was obtaiued fron thte same formation .at.Doctor's
Swutnp, John's 19sland.

ccAnother figôure represents a remsi-kably v4lpreservedl specimen of aio.wer.
moitir above referred to, fron Georgia, where it -wasdiscoveredby J. H. Couper,
lu association «with cequally wcii preser.ved.remaius of alter extinet animais. The
tooth le brown lu color, audit neititer differs in size uor forni front its homologue
iu te receut horse.-

cc u the collection of fossiksof Frof. Holutes, titere.is the specimen of an- upper-
firshialrge moitir, labeliedîfroin Texas, represeuted in figure 5. Thor tot isof the--
largest comparative size, aud e-xbibits-the higitest degree. of contpieity-in -the foid-
intg of ils enamel; in bot of whieit charaelers it. differs iu ýzuei a. rcmarksable
degree fronth bceorrespondiug tooth, represented in figure-5, front the postrpiiocene
formation of Southt Carolin, thal iltappears bardly-possibieihat.ttese two teetkt
shiould beiong 10 bc aute secies of herse.

"eA rentarkzaity well prcserved. specimea of an -upper! moinr-tootb, jet-biaclxx
color, aud an ineisor, yeliow anid quite friable in texture, botit belonging te lte-
eXtinethborse, freti Noith Carolina, have been submitted le my inspetion:;by of
Emutons.

icÀàtong nue most interfsting- of lte fassils discovered by Prof. Boites, inte

post,.plîocene.beds of the ...sley River, art two moitir teetit of a-specica of lthe
equine genus .Wppoth<crwn- These re the first reni of the.iatterdiscovercd:,
ln .America, audibey iudientethe smallest knewn speee
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"1 Both speoinienaare from -the upper jaw, and tlhcy are well elturaeterized, flot
-011y by the isolinu of the internai, nedian colnin, but also by the compler pli-
cation of the interior or central enamnel comua.

<'Th!Je larger-specinien is flrm-nuvtoexture; -bits the enainel staiued jet black, and
ýthe d1entineani cementgray.

I 1ave personally had ti opportuuity of inspeetin- romains ofýthe tapir,,found
ini Texats, Lonicziana, JCcntieky, Missqissippi, Indiana, Ohio, iid Souti -carclina,
proving an extensive range of this animal nt eue imie over thse country cf te
'United States.

IlThe specimens whieb were presented by Dr. tJarpenter to the Aeatdemy cf
Natural Sciences of PhUedoilphia, on close cnmparison are not fnd te differ frein
the crresîpcnding parts of thse living TXairs 8 s rcns

<e'Tse .post-plieene deposit of te Ashley River contaitta a nui-aber of amall
fi-agments cf miolar teets, aud one neurly entire and unwcorn erown cf na second
:lower molar,, wilsi have thse sanie characters cf ferin and size, as in the living
tapi.r. h3esides these, thse saine collections contai» fragments cf lower molars, and
two nearly entire erowns cf upper niolars, having the exact férin of tse cerres-
,poncding teetis cf the 2. arnericanus, but larger in size.

IlTeets cf tise beaver, jet black in celer, bave likewise been cbtained front thse
post-1icene deposit cf Ashley River.

IlThe collections contai» numiercus specimeus cf blackened molar teetis, together
*wîth a few incisers assd fragments cf jawe, frein the Âshley post-pliecne deposit
vhich neithier differ ini ferni iier size front tise corresponding parts cf tise reeut

*musk-rat.
"Remains cf Lepizs sylvaticus -common gray r.ibiit-have becu fcund iu aseo-

ciation wvith these cf ctiser rodeuts adi cf the extinet peccary near Galena, Iliucis.
.A few specimens cf inolar teets, black in celer, apparently belenging te ttis, species,
.were ebtained frein tise pest-picceue beds cf the Ashley River.

Il Several amatli fragnient-3 cf teetis cf te 2fjtrin.in Prof. lis collec-
tien, were cbtainerl froln thse post-pliecene boi cf thse Ashley River. Previcusly
Wo tise disccvery cf tisose speciniens, reimaies cf tise à~fegatheriurn had been fund
in ne cfter lceality cf North Anmcrient tItan in ilie State cf Georgia.

"'Two sallî fragmrents cf lever melar tcetli of .fflo4don. I<arlart were obtained
frein thse Asisley post-pliocene bedls. One cf thse fragmet usrpeeted nfgr
21, plate xvi. cf 1A. Memeir on Uic extinct Slocti Tribe cf Nort Amerien.' by thse
.author.'"

On tisese remaries frein thte pen cf Professer Xleidy, Profesz'er fIchuies observes:
As regards thse speciniens cf humiaii art fuind as abeve, it niust be remarked

that, it, is cnly at titis locality.-Assley Ferry-that ire flnd sucli relies. Here at
thse base cf a lcw bluff, is a beac.~ cf coecue mari; aboveo the bluff is a farm-yard,
and ahl thse swecpings cf thc premnises, ccîîqstiing in parti cf old lices, brolkeu
pliugllshares9, and fragments cf crel-e-ry-war-.e, etc., are thrcwn inte, thse river,
aud lie iiiînglcdl with thse fossils vwhicis are wasbed eut èf Uic bluff, aud seattcred.
over thse surface of thse beachi beicov, wie scs expý-aed at low tide. At ne etiser
Iecality otu tîsis river, and there -are several, viz.: Rainsays, cent's, Grer's,
Middletcn's, &c., wliere zsilar fessils are fcnnd, do c e btin relies of isuman art;
.ab Icasat 1 have neyer feund sncb.
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Froin the foregoing it would appear tlmt of' the ancient fîuîna of Anierica, wvhich
included repraetatives of iinny et' our prescrit doiniustie allmlad, Bomo Bpecies
bave unidoubtedly become extinut~; but I eonfess I anil noi yet prepared to admit
from any evidence yct adduced, or froi ny o-wn extitination8, that all of the living
specias are distinct froin those found fossil in thc post-phioccac. The tccth and
boues of the rabbit, raccoon, opossum, dear, clic, liog, dog, shccp, ox ndi hortie, are
oftcn foutnd in tiio beds, aud thougli associattd î%vith these kuowvn to be extinet,
suai> as mastodou, meigatheriuni, hipparion, &c., niccd uot neccsearily be rcfcrcrd te
extinot i aces also; sinCe thoir reanains canntot bc distiniguisltcd froin the boucs and
tccth of' the living speecs.

IL lbas been just remiarkced that about uincty-five par cent., or nearly ail of the
oe hundred ai fifty sheils of inoffiuseous ainimis from- tliose beds are specifieally
identicali vitla the recent or living species of tho const,-two ara fournd only nt thc
soutlî of titis, and Vive arc extinect. 0f the vcrtebratcs from the sanie bcd, the
tapir, peccary, raccooin, opossuin, deer, inusk-rat, rabbit, beavar, and clic have stili
their living rarsniicgenerieally, if net spciically; and aven of the idcn-
tity of speQies thero 8euis to bc ne dlonbt, as rio anatoinical différences can bo
disçeriied. Tiva of these species, lika the inulinsea just alluded to, no longer lve
ia South Caralina; the tapir and peccary tire only foitnd ia South> America and
Mexico-, the nim;k-rat, elk, iand beaver, thentgh extitiet on thc Atlantic coast, are
still liv'ing in the iriterior of the country. .And tltough it lias beau zackuwiledged
that the ruaztoden, itiegatheriinua, clophant, glyp)toc1un, aud two species eof Equine
-ancra, &c., arc entircly extinet, yct tha diseoveries inade of thc reinains aven of
somle of these, woud indieate that; tlîcy stili existeçt nt a pcriod s0 raccut, that.
hi the language of Professer Leidy, - il is probable the red mna îitnesd their
dcclining, existence."

Thec pecax'y, or 11exican hoge an animîal coninion ln Mexico, is niot indigeneus
te the Atlantic 'United States; but bis bottes have beaui found assoeiatcd with
hui-au reaus in cavas used as cemietaries by the Aborigincs IlA toînib ia Uhc
city of )Mexico," aceordig ta Ci-ivigero, (? was fotnnd to contin the boucs of
au cutire iusanioth, thc sc-pnkhrc appaaring to bava been forrncd cxprcssly for
tlicir rceapion." And "),r. Latrebe relatps tdiat during the prosecuticu eof soea
excavations, necar the city of Tazenco, oea of the ancet ronds or eauseways was
dliscovered, and on one sida, ouly thrca feat. below the surface, ln 'what ina-y hava
beca tlic <itai> of Ulic rond, thara Iay the entira skeletan of a wistodon. It borc-
every appearance of having beau eeval %vith the pariod w\hcni thc rond ivas uscd."1

.Agnin says Profassor lloueês, 1 cxtraet from Professor Leidy's latter:

"The eiurly existence of the geaerit to whieh our doniestie auînials bclong, bas
bean adduced nes presinpiv,, evidenie of thc advetit of inan at a more remote
pcried tltan is usually a.ssigned. It nîust ba rcniembercd, howcver, aven at the
r-resenit tiare, that of sortie af thie6e gencra ouly a feir speaies ara domaesticated;
thus of the axisting six species ot' EZuus (horse) enly two bava aver been frcely
brouglit under the dominion of insu.

Il Tha hor,:c did naL exlst in Aia a t thc Limne ef its discovcry by Eurepeans;
but its remaius, cousisting, chiefly of molur tcctb, ia-ve îiow been se frcquently
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.found in association ivitlî those of extinet nuiniais, that it io gecrally admitted
once to have beeni aun boriginal inhabitant. When Il first saw examplos of these
romains 1 wasn not dli8poed to view thein as relies of ait extineL species ; for
cdthough somo presentcd characteristie differtences froînt tiise of provieusly knoNvn
specios, othors were undistingulslrnbk froim the corrcspond(ing parte of the domestie
herse, nnd among them ivere inter mediate, vziriotice of form and size. The subse-
quent, discovory of the remain% ut tNvo species etffthe closoly allied extinet genus
Hlipparion, in addition to thl i(scovery of remains of tivo oxtinct equine genera of
an enrilier geological pcriod, litves no roomn to douht; the former existence of the
herse on t ho Amorican contine<nt, conteinpornousiy ivith tho Mastoden and
Megalouyx; and moun probably was bis cemipauion."

The resuit of tho vihle scoms e bc h, that of the animale foutid fossil in the poiL-
plioccene beds, nll the mnohîsca of the prescrnt day are uadoubtedly a perpetuation
of the eame specie; Vinit of the biglior order of vert4îbsata, the tapir, pcccary,
raccoon, opossum, deer, elk, and musit-rat arc equaily entitled to bp conBidered the
descendants of this ancient race. And if the dlaims of the mollusea tû this dis-
tinction rcst upen a secuire basis, hecatuse thcy are peenliar te, this country, aud not
obnexieus to suspicion of foreign immigration, it moust ho rccoitected that this is
equally truc et the above iiamed animnais.

Thoc ivhiclî have hithorto, been regardcd as of recent and Europeau enigin, arc
the horse, sheep. hog a nd ox; and it must be reserved perhaps for future consider-
ation te dctcrnîîne lîow futr thre negative proof ofe t ien existence of these animiais
in the country nt the timce of iLs discovcry may bo regarded in each individual case
sufflciently streng te, settie the qu-stion ef hie extinction and rc*introdnctioti,
-when se many et his aesocintes and contomporaries have succeedcd in maintaining
an unbrolcen lineof etscent dewn te the preseat day.

The questions involved in the final resuits of these discoveries are as varied as
they are important. Professer Agassiz lias talken up the inquiry -with livelv inter-
est, and iii a lettcî' te Pirofessor UHo!mies observes:-"'£he circumstances under
which those remn-ins are foutid, admit et ne douibt, but thc aniimais frem, which
tbey are derived, existcel in North Ainerlea, long before Vhis continent was settled
hy the white race of menu together with animala which te Ihis day are comeon in
the saine localities, suob as the deer, the iiusk,-rat, the opossum, and others only
now feund in Sonth Amerîcea, sucli as the tapir. Tliis shows beyend the possibility
of tontroersy, that nimais whieh canneot he distinguisied freru one anether,
ay originaLe inidopundenily iii diff'crent l'auna, ani 1 talike iL that the l'ate yen

have brought Legetiier are a satisfactory proof that herses, shecep, buis and ho-si
inet distinguishiable at present from the domnesticated species, vere ealled into exist-
ence upon the continent of North Americat prier te the ceming et the wvhite race
te these parte, and that Vhey land alrendy disappearcd hiere when the new corners
set foot rîpen this continent; but the presence et tapir Veeth iooig the rest show
aise, that a genuis pecn!oar Wo South iimerica and tIc Sunda LIsands existed aise, in
North America in thoise days, and thnt its representative ef tînt penimd i% not dis-
tinguishablo from the Seuth Amerîcan asiecies."
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REMARKS ON TRE ST. IA.RTI't ISLE JESUS, METEOROLOIOAL REGISTER
FORD JUNE. 1859.

dligliest, the loth. day................................ 30.007
armte . Ioest, the 29th day................................................. 29.420alinte .... onhl 11cn .. .................................................................. 29.784

(Montîiîy Range ....................................................... 0.871
(Highest, the 27th day ................................................. 9100

Throetr i~vest, the 12th, day.......................... ...................... 3101Thomoetr .. LlntyMorin ....................................................... 86200
à nhyRange ....................................................... 5909

Gratest Intensity of tIse Sues Rys ..................................................... 10104
Lowest pointaof Terrestrial Radiation ................................................... 240.>
Mean of Humidity....................................................................... .708
Amounit of evaporation .................................................................. 2.89
'Rai feli on 14 days, amountinz ta 13.770 inches; it Nvas x'aining 43 Ixours and 30 minutes, and

was accornpanlied by thunder on 5 days.
Most prevalent wind, the W.
Least prevalent wind, E. by S.
Mlost Nindy day, the 30th day; ineau miles par hour, 14.84.
Ljeast windy day, tise 24th day; mean miles par Isour, 0.33.
Aurora Borealis visible on 0 nighits.
The electrical state of the atmosphiere lias indicated higli tension.
Ozone was present in rather large quantity.
Solar Halo on the 12th day.
Prost on tise 5th, Oth, 11th and i2thi days.

REHÂRKS ON TEE ST. MAR.TIN, ISLE JESUS, METEOROLOGIOAL REGISTER
FOR ýJULY, 1859.

Hiiseat,' the S6th day............................................... 30.292
Baoetr owest, the 22nd day .............................................. 29.382Barinter.... ... hyMa.................................................. 29815

Monthly Range...................................................... 0.884
( Riglsest, the 12thi day ........ ................. 907

Thriomte.. JLowvest, the 4thi day ........ :.... ............ 3601Thoinoeto.. Monthly Mean ..................................................... 67058
'1 Monthly Range.................................................... 6106

Greatest intensity ai' the Sues Rays .................................................. nooi.
Liowest point aof Terrestrial Radiation.................................................. 2703
Mean af' Husnidity....................................................................... .705
Amount of evaporation ............................................................. 3.61 juces.
Rain feli on 9 days amountin;- ta 2.428 iehs; it was raining 15 hours 35 minutes, and was

accomipanied by thuinder on 7 days.
Most prevalent wind, S. W.
Ljest prevalent wind, E.
Most wiudy day the 24th day; mean miles par heur 11.34.
Lest %windy day the 5th day; meati miles per hour 0.61.
Aurora Borealis visible on 2 niglits.
ParheIia on the Oth day.
Prost on the 4thi and 5th days.
The eleotrical state of the atmosphere has indicated high tension.
Ozone was p îsent in moderate quantity.
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